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Pancake Tea High School Report Locals

BE PREPARED A Pancake Tea in tic interests of
the new Methodist Sunday School
•wilding fund, will he held at the x, . i. ... ,, . vr
I,....... ... \| . v ,, ,r , M. Krwin 94, K. Ilagvdorn 94, J. ing with Mrs. A. Newell.home oi Mrs A. Newell on I uesdwy Eaton 02, A. Bell 89, <\ Ooodbrand
afternoon, March 4th. under the 89, .?. Juckson Ht», II. Dde KH, I..1 Miss Lilly Reid, of Woodstock, 
direction of Mesdames I leathering- Spence HH. F. Jackson 83, ('. Sin-, spent the week end at her home 
ton, Newell and Church. Pancakes 'dair Hi, A. Park HO, M. Harris 79, here.
served from 5 lu S. Admission 2Sc p,: B,U y Hll,ulJ‘on, W , •

Flmtoff 12. ( Krwin tin, O. Shop- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Langton of
pard M, 1). Fa ns ley fit. d. Roberts Toronto were week end visitors in 
M, H. How en 53, (). Dougherty 51. the vi,la 

Hclow 50—I Carson, .1. Weaver.
•I. Harhottle. II. VanNorman, R. Mr. and Mc#r. (Milford King of 
( ummins, L. Nieol, M. Slater. \ Brantford visited a few days in the 
Foster.

Form I—French Mrs. E. Small of Kilbride is visit-

for the thaw by wearing rubber boots. We 
have them in all sizes, with red or white 
soles.

r
For Street Wear Grace Church

KF.V E. A. SLACK. !.. Th.. Rector
Sunday Schocd 10 a, in.
Matins and Sermon 11 a. m 
Holy Communion 1st and 3rd Sun

days of the month at 11 a. m.
Evensong and Sermon every Sun- Sinclair 93, I. Millar 90, M. MeCart- weeks is improving nicely, 

day at 7 p. in., except last Sunday ne> **5, H. Wall H4, R Sherwood 84. 
in the month when the only service H. Creen 83, W. Ilendershot 78, E. Mr and Mrs. Walker Sheppard 
of the day will he at 3 p. nk Harris 75. J. Good brand 73, K. of Cran brook, B. C., is spending a

cf k. « EaÇ*r 0,;1 «oBeaîîy l*0ole 65, fvw weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. John 8, Nelson R. Newell 03. B. Baker 59, A. T„ , , ,, .. ,, |,*rin k and other relatives here.

Evensong and Sermon every Sun- 1 «”'•
day ar, 2.30 p. m., except last Sunday Below 50—I). Greene, II. Eager, The Ladies’ Adult Bible (Mass of 
in the in.iiith when Holy ComniuMimi II liohson. I). Spence, E. I.mei,,v. the Methodist church will hold Mi- 
will he celebrated at 10.30 a. in. < Stock, B. Thorn borrow, 1). Wilson ,lH , , . .. .A. Smith, S. Springer. °th," 8ale ol hom,’ "lade baklI'K at

Dale s store on Saturday afternoon, 
March 8th.

A Public Meeting for the purpose
A. Nii'liolton i4, Shcppanl 66, A. of organizing a Choral Society in
Duncan 04, M. Goodhnunl 00, V. ,• , ,, ... , , . . .,
Lang...,, «4. K ...... ... M. Emit» m the
,yj_ e. Gray 50. Methodist Sunday School room on

Below Ô0—K. Thompson. C. I.iddy- Kli'hl)' February 2!»th at 9
••mit. T. Scanlon. M. Sheridan. I. o’clock. All those interested are 
Madden, M. Baker.

Absent—R. Gallagher. R. Brown.
B. Bous Held, (’. Hill. M. Hill.

We have Overshoes in both one and two 
buckles, Jersey cloth rubbers and plain 
rubbers.

village this week.
.Misent—F. Organ.

Mias Ruth Mitchell who has beenForm II—Geometry
M. Smith loo, Z Bugle 95, O. oonflned to her bed for the past five

i

Do not wait until the thaw overtakes 
you, but be ready for it when it comes.

Absent—G. Eaton.
Form Ilf—British History 

L. L'uderwood 90. N. Walker HIThe Peoples’s Store
A. R. SHARP, Prop.

Knox Church
REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister 

Communion Service
Evening Subject—“The Man Who 

(Mmse the Harder Road.” Series on 
Bible characters.

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9.45 a. m.

The Church Club meets Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

cordially invited to lx* present.

DRY GOODS
Carlisle

Hall Board Meeting The homo of Mr. Harry Living
stone was burned on Saturday night, 

; the family escaping only with their 
lives. Very little was saved from 
the house as none of the neighbors 
were aware of the fire at the time.

Bleached Sheeting 2 yards wide, nice 
clean even weave cloth, good weight

Methodist Church The regular meeting of the Board 
was held Monday evening, February 
18th. Chairman F. W. Crooker pre
siding. Other mem liera present 
Mrs. R. J. Vance, Wm. Edge. G. E.

REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D.. Pastor

60c a yard Services at 11 a. in. and 7. p. m. 
10 a. in. Sunday School and Bible 

classes.
The Y. I*.% S. meets on 

evening at 8 o'clock.
Bleached Sheeting, 2/a yds. wide, good 

heavy cloth, even weave, extra weight
The funeral of Mrs. LemessnrierMonday Nicholson and A. .1. I.ovejoy.

It was moved by Mr. Edge and ,<K,k pLm • from her home on Monday 
Prayer Service on Thursday even- seconded by Mrs. Vance, that the February 25th. Mrs. Lemessnrier 

ing at 8 o’clock.$1 a yard minutes of the previous mooting he was well known here, and 
adopted as read.—carried,

was a
member of the Methodist church for

Moved by Mr. Edge, seconded by lua,1>" i’e®rs. She will lie greatly 
missed by all who knew her.Circular Pillow Cotton 

Circular Pillow Cotton, 42 in.
40c a yd. 
50c a yd.

Unbleached Sheeting 2 yards wide, a 
good cloth at

Mrs. Vance, that the following ac
counts be paid: Mr. Mount as care
taker for January $13.00. Light to 
February 12th $ 17.55. Waterdown 
Review for printing to February 18, 
$8.50.—carried.

The choir is planning to give an 
interesting play entitled “The New 
Minister ” The dates are not de
finitely set yet, but will probably bo 
March 20. 27 and 28.

m
6b

55c a yard Moved by Mrs. Vance, seconded 
by Mr. Lowjny, that a vote of thanks 
be extend to Mr. (’rooker and Mr. Hr. and Mrs Fawcett Eaton's baby 
Nicholson for their kindness m help- ,s Vv,-V HI with pneumonia at the 
ing the Hoard at the Memorial Svr- I,r,‘se,|f ttme.

We are very sorry to hear that

Bleached Cotton from
Hemmed Sheets and Pillow Cases 

Bleached Table Damask

Telephone girls 
sell goods

20c to 35c
vices.—carried.

Moved by Mr Nicholson, second
ed by Mr. Edge. that, no paper de
corations he used on lights in Mill 
in the future.—carried

M iss .Stella < ’aims, Mr. Silas Gad 
dve .ind Rev. F. R. Hviidershut will 
go to Toronto on Thursday and Fri
day to attend a large missionary 
I t remt which is being held there, 
a report of which will be given in 
tin* Carlisle church next Suuda> 
morning. Everyone is urged to

A small store in a small 
town can train one or 
two of its own girls (or 
men) to take telephone 
orders on advertised 
goods, as the big stores

75c to $3
%

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Overalls all made from the best 

quality black, khaki or striped materials, 
and made by the most reliable Canadian 
makers.

Moved by Mr. I.-ivejoy, seconded 
by Mr. Edge, that an extra light In
put in cavil airway.—carried.

Moved by Mr. Nicholson, second- , 
ed by Mr. Edge, that the meeting 
adjourn.—carried.

do.
In one store with over 
100 telephone operators, 
each takes telephone 
orders, acting as shop
pers for the. telephone 
customer. In this store 
as many as 3,000 tele
phone orders will be re
ceived in one day.
Some grocers use the 
same method. May we 
help you apply it to your 
business?

A. d. LOVE,JOY, See. Greensville
$3 to $3 3 pair Miss Maud Adams had the mis

fortune to fall through a trap door 
resulting in a had shaking up.Women’s Institute•*?

Men’s Work Shirts, the best assorted 
stock we have had for a long time. All 
high grade good wearing goods.

Meeting Miss A. I Williams resumed lier 
duties at the school this week after 

The regular monthly meeting of a two weeks absence through illness. 
Jthe Waterdown Women's Institute Cow per X <’o. finished cutting ice 
will be held in the ( ommunity Hall ,|,js week, taking 150 ton from the 
on Wednesday, March 5th at 3 p. m. data here.$1 to $1.75!

.harp. AddrM.es ............  given by , G ravel le is aide to I,, out
Mr. W. H. Torrance on "Helpful again after a fall on the ice at New 
hints on banking" and by Miss Years.
Margaret Sinclair on "Canadian Tll„ ,1Hj„ .hoveling gang.» bu.y 
Authors . The musical programme on the Brock road, 13 men were only 
will lie under the direction of Mes able to go 20 feet in one day. 
dames 8. (’arey and (’. Galivau. A

EAGER’S
THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Every Bttl frfipAoni to e 
Long Dittmnc • Station

The Comet hus service has not 
cordial invitation is extended to all been in operation since the sterms

of last week.
Waterdown Ontario

ladies.

m
.
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‘‘Are you sure you care for mo a fanciful prejudices. Suppose he doesn't 

k>tr like mer
“Sure? I should think I wasl" (To be continued.)

,0¥' "*• Ph""-‘,°r Why Do W, Dream?
His answer was as satisfactory as, . . 4. , . ,

circumstances permitted. “ . . . And1 whet ’» the ceuee «* dreams? Why 
why should you get such Ideas into does the brain, which Is under control 

head? There never was anybody In what seems a wild and Irrational 
ut you" (a alight exaggeration) “and way? 

there never will be. The same aaaur- The answer Is simple: If the blood 
ance from you, please." while we wake, work while we sleep
■nitLvJ1?. TUnt ehe burned ,ud not continue to circulate while we 

land lovelv with71* ^ "luptf "• should never dream those
GREEN TEA red"™ ........ *-» «»"* »-»'• - -Ivnewn 1 •*** :ln their depth,. Thrr, TnL, but 0*" « It because our blood .11111

you have not tasted the beat.
Frests, fragrant and pure. Try it. her

Until You Try

"SALADA" Chew U ajler 
every meat

It ettmelelee 
«MlOli Ul 
•l«» 41|mHm. 
It ■■!«** yrai 
teedESeywi 
|..t. Mel. tow

l

It raU.vaa 
•Iter hearty .«He*.circulates through the brain that 

thoughts, vague and unconnected 
mostly, must continue to be thrown off 

. * , Philip Ardeyne told himself and cause what we call dreams.

I sound or unsouud according to our 
mental capacity. When asleep, how
ever. this no longer holds, though It Is 

It ™ . pity that Jean Camay had ral" ,hal P™0"" In llielr wak-
not the remote.! euapiclon of t)mt hour*, habltnall» keep tliolr inlad. 
other woman’, preacnce in the hotel l0,”'le’‘ un,l|,r ■lrl''1 con,ro1' *>•”

| The Mimoea Palace was a big place ,ar raM,,«al dreams than those
yet they would have been certain to1 who!" "t*1 «■’«•control Is weak.

The brain, the most sensitive por
tion of the body, Is composed of atoms

Wkltsss loath.
K" r,Mik**<
rm It's the foiOy ♦

When Harts Command"-a jCHAPTER X

:By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER
S03BI meet that evening if Mrs. Camay

had not decided to dine in her own .... , ,
rooms. After dinner the band played "’""’■d to ,h« m“»' eiqulidto degree, 
in the lounge, part of which was clear- ,n 8,1 probability, when Science pos
ed for dancing, and everybody fore-1 fesses the delicate instruments neces-

---------------------------------------------- gathered there for coffee. j sary to explain all atomic nature, It
CHAPTER IX__(Conl’d.) to do but free him. 1 may tell you ' ,.Hut P9°r iittle Mrs. Camay remain- "'ll be found that what Is commonly

Egan had also been a friend of thl ,T" tr,aln„° th«u*h' "J1 d™ff ! X’ce toregret It h.dtolé hard'T artificial than manufac
doctor. along for years, no doubt, and in the r . m *t had been disturb- , . ., . „ .___,"Smarle has recovered his sanity” end' wh<1ther I win or lose, I’ll findl.JJ* *° meet Hector Gaunt again. All ! ' f®d, ght ,l,t Pr»daced by a eer- 
Ardeyne said. ’’Therewaa nothing to impoverished by costs. Oh, l‘b?ae years she had regretted him, but! 181,1 r°rca aclln* “P°“ lha l't»er and
do but let him out” ^ you doctors and lawyers ! A clever ra^er Painlessly. There had been so transmuting It Into lightwaves. These

“Recovered!” sneered Mrs Eean y°u are—always working to-1many other to think about,) light waves, in their turn, act upon the
“And you call vourself a brain Rather to the advantage of your own 'VfenJX) worry aa?ut’ There had been , retina of the eye and enable you tocialist. * pockets. The uncle who died and left !her. fi*ve years of marriage ending in , see.

Unfortunately. Philin Ardevne nri. »vou 8Uch a n5re •'ttle fortune was a!HAu,. trapredy; there had always been
L^e’Ufe^han ittLtttu^I \x Philip replied, “but he Hu^Jmlîl^ menace S^sheVd I “thi* ST*'

role's se'of KWM ÎSAï ^'^^7 ' •« -a Produrn
was up againrt the stubiwrn far?thaï wa" a brewer." ships living lightly on the surface of, *•« «>• analogy with the human brain,
whatever might hannen In the future Somehow the conversation ended, something which might at any mo- In order to move or "throw off" the
at the moment-and fo? some time Ihe "h'>1" thing had destroyed the “f"1 and Plonge her into the .too. of the brain, friction Is neces-
Past—the man who killed Tony Egan g.n* J*.v0.r ”/ Ph»iP Ardeyne’, day ^Pth”' « had cracked. And;,ary. That frlrlhm I. caused by the
was sane. And. as the doctor said, ti,c,w's.hed with all his heart and soul ^ugh bv L ™ "K thc pl,u1ge’ a ' I clrculallon of the blood, and Uie more there was nothing to do but let h.Ü, ^ nX;.TreXti^Hh°,î ^,at| the qa.llly the hrain the

"How can it possibly affect vou”' Publicity Carrie Egan had known •" the little flip of a sitting-room be- ’’""’""'J8 to the action
Ardeyne asked! ^'ourTo“ vwaskiii "here.to And him. Happily he wa!'»’« the o hvewood fire and thought!°f 'h» blood circulating through Its
ed in a quarrel liv a lunatic who hi. ignorant of the fact that the same 1 ?ver what it might have been like for thousands of small blood vessels. This
been confined at Broadmoor for fifteen P.ublicity had given the same Informa- h®.r a,vl for Alice had she braved I *be point where thought Is create !,
years. The man isn’t going to bother to„ Mr®- Camay, and was respon- {fiU?8 °a1 88 4the Jeft-handed wife of So you dream while you sleep, for 
you, and surely you aren’t hankering ®Æe for his second meeting with, î[^ior Augustus Gaunt. Would the j the reason that your brain, by virtue 
after further revenge? I had a talk ... .,k .a Iwould hire known8» i6d?h u° T °‘ «h" never-ceasing blood-clrcul.tlou,
W"h ?nfe.,°ofwhiSndrh!eatii^'read metlS ''ei^e ^ ^ | hid" TZ"1

e would be well looked after Hh !c>88 than the fact of her being here |was al,ve; he had heard from her un- C , by.f.°^ce of hab,t' a lurab,e of
has a family—a wife and a daughter *n tb*8 hotel, a looker-on as it were expectedly on the subject of money j 8y™t>°l8 which, not being under con-
I believe—and they are going to tadeé uP°n these idyllic first hours of his!aftfr a long lapse of years, but there, tro1- lssap f°rth wildly, vaguely, and 
him to some quiet place abroad ” romance. A year ago he had been— b<ien no question of her bothering1 unintelligently or at least without co-

Mrs. Egan shrugged her sham.lv a*m08t—in love with Carrie Egan. ; nmi, no question of denouncing him i ordlnatiion.
brown shoulders. ^ * But sudden disgust had risen up to j *°*L the bigamist he undoubtedly was.1 ---------- + _

“There’s a side 01 it of which you cure ,him/ Yet she wati her«. and T.“ut Jean had been badly frightened. ! Mlnard’e Liniment Heals Cute.
know nothing," she said. “I would once had made love to her. He iThe baby was coming—the baby who I _______ A_______
have given half of what I possess to feared her laughter, feared the pos- ^°“Id .have name; and there was' Hi r t .
keep Hugo Smarle where he was for R!h.ility of her hurting Alice. The po- m?d\ hut chivalrous Hugo Smarle Cuteat.
thc rest of his life. Sane you say' 8*t>on carried with it a certain amount I AvS,"Vng to marry her and father her She was very literary, and from
Does that mean he con contract bu i- humiliation. cnü?-. , . | America. Sho had just been "doing"
ness?” | The dinner-gong sounded as he|. *n*n“lnff about Hugo, Jean was the home of Sir Walter Scott.

“Certainly it does.” Ardeyne was "raIked down corridor away from j“ adn»t a great deal that was; The guide was a little bored.
PU43i. I say he’s no, sane You ! £SÆd J, lïï; Atill L

watch and see. He’ll be making hor- found Alice. wide world would ever have guessed( ani®d- And Danhoe, why. that be
rible accusations before long. U was The girl threw him a quick, inquir-him that Alice was not his own ,°DgSl Kenilworth, now- lsn t that 

hich Tony ana he auar- *ng fflance. Perhaps she expected to Thank heaven, thought Jean, the real llturry goods? Ami 'The Lady
He’ll rake that all he told why he had suddenly appeared , ere had never been any other chil-1 of the Lake' but there, anything of

I Scott’s___ "
,h.?«!?,k|!y sht’ P‘?,kl'd up h<,r book os “Ami do you know his • 
the sitting-room door opened. It was ,lsi,nd ,iu. Kuidp

on the world! Really, Phil,"you doc- night.” II,r oVlock, but^Alice had "For goodness' sak.-'
tors take a lot on yourselves—a f^ar- “Oh, I’m sorry—still, it will be h°aie hrmging Dr. Ardeyne with , . . the cutest 
ful responsibility, I call it. Hugo rather nice to be alone, just you and ÏJ?*, T,.cy hoped she was not too . J ' C «ute*»t Smarle’.* been waiting for this odSS me, eh?” it,r&A.lîre herself was a little tired.1 wrol®“
t unity. That’s why he’s pretended Alice smiled shyly. “Yes, it will be L t,hJfn, Mrs* Carnay broke the , — ------------------------
to be cured------” v , nice. Philip—” news she had prepared for them, keep-

Ardeyne laughed. “Yes, my darling?” .v?r face ,n shadow as much as 1
“Every madman pretends to be* They were walking towards tha1 po2Szl%. 

cured, as you put it, or, rather, he stairs to the dinging-room. Alice kept y „ j\Te way* dear, —ostensibly | 
imarines h!mself never to have been her face straight ahead and spoke in «„!?.-^ddre8s®d Alice—"Uncle John 
anything but sane. But you can’t a very low tone. No one was near, but p‘:8S ? 8* ?ay Cenoa from,
quntr. 1 with me about this fellow, she did not want what she was saying a u,egram from asking
Rmartv. The,, w„> nothing whutever' even re be guereed.

Bnlliss, she knew, was her mother’s1 
maiden name. “A relative of yours.! 
mumsey?" 1 ’!

j "My brother,” said Mrs. Carnay.
I A1,c® looked, surprised. She hud
ne\er heard of her mother's brother 

; never knew there had been such a!
' person ; but she was well used to reti-1 
cence, even in family affaire. So she 
merely remarked "How interesting!"

, •,.Arul'. , Mrs. Camay eontin-
lued 1 thought I’d ask him to break 
his journey and stop over with us 

I for a week or so. It’s a good many
Uncle John/’ ‘ V" ‘""'n your"^ur

•aid ,‘hould like t0 him,” Alice

j J^/hlHp had not been there she 
would have expathlted upon the 
fact thgt, barring a fitting child
hoods memory of Christopher Smarle 1 
she had never met a single relative on 1 
either side of the fsmily. Bu' Alice! 
was Just a little ashamed of their Iso- ' 
lation. Other people had shoals of! 
relations, but she and her mother
!n'T. .nïV°.heve on' who was the 
slightest bit of use to them for social'

Rli"tv A re Aeerta awnaaai,
From mind, «A« as peat eevnaelMnga dapor,.”

The Irish of It
Kelly—“if yez force me to pay that 

note now. I can’t pay it.”
O'Brien But If I wait till yez pay 

It. I'll nlvcr git IK”

Mlnard's Liniment for Dandruff.

Sarcaelm.
Alice for the first time saw a oaf 

carrying her kitten by the nape of It* 
neck

"You ain't fit to be a mother," »he 
cried scathingly "You ain’t hardly fit 
to be a father!”

What this force le Science cannot

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab
by Garment or Drapery.

kmondtyes
Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes” contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old. worn, faded thlnj new, even If she 
has never dyed before. Choose any 
< olor at drug store.

éiyVm N
EDDYS!

MATCHES
bring the lightmoney

relied.
over w 
You’ll see.

from that corridor.
e___ "Mother’s tired,” she said. “She’s

>tting a maniac "loose K°‘nR to have dinner upstairs to-
Really, Phil, you doc- night.” ............................

yourselves—a foar-

up again and try to rob me. Perhaps 
he 11 murder me. Then I hone you HI 
be satisfied. Letting a man me Inn si»

Why, I nk 
thing he ever

gCZ EM A
of the ak,n and eralp 
tli-n that we her. tw i, 
trra'ine by mall and 

here for oter SO year.. If affll. ted. w 
liUtnine u,ur Hat fully. We a I-, mi 
Fltuplea III .l.-tu^, IS*, Mu ill. ! 
rontalltuu akin troublea Hu 
Mulee. Wart» et.' itermanently 
I ha oely weil.od l.lreipil) ala

Write for Booklet "F”

eu.vea.fi.Hi

at hui'u'Mid i thei Iimi
peril u«u« llelr. 

•■radh-ai'd in
Seeds for Sale

Cael t nuniy I* noted for 
Ptol Feed house. Brs

for lie hleh-quatli) reds 
impto*. Oat . la located In tike 

rtrr • vmre ,.f this district. It has large quaetitlae 
et Urlnm. Ver egsUd and Special Alfalfa*. Bed 
Clover» Al.ll r. Sweet Clorara. Tlmotbf, eti . wbtafe 
are gold direct to farmer» »ny par’, la any alre l.-tg. 
Wrtu at um fur priva iln

True Romances Barred! Hkcolt Inslltute Limited
Hlecott Bldg.We regret very much to inform our Canadian friend.» 

that our magazine, TRUE ROMANCES, has been barred 
by the custom or post-office officials.

Magazines are barred from Canada because of com
plaints registered against them. We find, however, that 
adverse critics of our publications rarely read them. I'rotn 
the title and general appearance they sometimes class them 
with publications which depend entirely upon their sale 
through lascivious appeal. As a reader of this publication 
you know that the magazines we publish are not of that 
character.

We would l>e greatly pleased, therefore, if vou would in
dicate your friendly feeling toward TRUE ROMANCES and 
your confidence in it by petitioning the Commissioner of 
t ustoms, Ottawa, Canada, that such reinstatement be made.

At the foot of this announcement Is a brief form of 
petition provided for your convenience. Will you not sign 

“nd mal1 il t0 E- J- Blackley, 180 Richmond St. 
nest, Toronto, who will present It together with the large 
number of similar petitions to the Commissioner of Customs 
as soon as they are all in.

! 61D College 8t. Toronto 'i

^you Cart Stand 
^<on this WashBoaft

9 I Our SJIftP Pearl Ware Wash
I I Board Is so strong, tough and

/ durable that a full-grown man or 
woman can stand on it without 
doing the ru66ing surface or any 

part of it the least harm ! The enameled sur
face won’t chip, flake or peel off. Think of 
the wear there Is In such a wash board !
There la the same wearing qualities In all 
articles in SgflP Pearl Wnre. Try out the 
wash board and be convinced.

purposes.
TW talked a little more before 

Ardeyne said good-night He wanted 
to hire n ear for to-morrow and mrtkt 
rather n picnic of meeting uncle John. ! 
but Mrs. Carnay said no. Her brother I 
was a little peculiar in Home things, 
and he had not been very well lately. 

.It would be better If ehe met him 
, alone. He night require tactful coax
ing to get him to alter hia plana.

Ardeyne thought to himself: “She 
want* to tell him about Alice and me.
I hope ‘uncle John’ isn’t a tremendous
ly important person—or given to

WeiaSiMACFADDEN PUBLICATIONS. Inc.
The Honorable Commissioner of Customs,

Ottawa, Canada
I believe that TRUK ROMANCES le a magasins of good 

moi*l lone and high Ideals and that It Is honestly entitled to re- 
InsUtement upon the Net of magazines eligible far circulation 
WFSugheut the Dominion of Canada. Accordingly I respectfully 
petition you to make such reinstatement.

Moll to E. J. BLACKLEY, 110 Richmond Street West, Toronto

^ ~Ask. for S M P 
MpJ Pearl Ware mg

ss

««Shut Metal Products cs*^
mMONTWtAL TORONTO WlNNIPtO

EDMONTON VANCOWe* CAL&AHY
ISSUE No. -’24.

hk&k
A

»

y

%

.SlO^Gollins Metal Hen
1wooehun*Tdp#Tcrnt Katdw 
TireaHv chickipAy-no bofhet. 
Ash lot el deelen or wnd inflow rv«* Uldloe L*N,,5l He ken 
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* ft' r curb lesson reward It with g] 
pii-tr of nome fruit and talk to It in 
a low but cheerful voice.

To teach it to climb to your about* 
«1er pin to your coat or dn-aa some
thing that the parrot likra to vat.

■ r~" y
jourHoneFor the

Boys and Girls
A Morning Wish. l

'Hie bud la juat rlalng on tho morn-
t fault I. with th* pmh», buy now !!!*'"/h.“;thw J"*" 1

nr ma wkkîjcï
toÆÿ+ZÆz.o,,.;h;rr0pmw,r7mr.'n,,:r%; “«rawwhnt food to glv, thorn or how to core J™ ,w*f 'f'”"' veln which In their lomlno • do not .ton

for them when th«» .uw that you will «00 In oech clow If you " , s “ pw£n v7, V. îü, w I hold the claw against th, light. Trim bu .,ourb ■»» ""her. «. they
th.Tt" ylU, ï!ï 5. b,[rt m*k* ,u" eoch noil smooth If you clip th. noil "'"Z anj !*,h”r
“••Jr thlt U ,0?g ,n< too clone, dip th. foot In warm ..It ' ,0" ,rl”d« eh° un,lcr.lt,ltd mo.
went on. ,1 t * ^"*7' water, which will chock tho pah, and and v" J™*'"
want one that has already learned to ». y^. A work to do which boa real value,
*lnf, ehooae a long, «lender bird Icaa . . K' 4 ... without which the world would feel
than one year old, with aniooth, thick j t.e j to thv °„ the poorer.
feather* that lie cloee to the body, and ca**J* , the jf *ma‘‘ A return for aucb work email enough
roay, transparent feet. For a singer inaacta» m‘1^' whicJ* “’ a™ not to tax unduly any one who pavs
ehooae a male bird that is ten months »<* exterminated, sap the life of the a mind unafraid to travel, even 
or a year old, and that has a variety .ir®s* J* you »uap«*ct that your bird though the trail be not blazed.
•f low notes. le troubled with mites, remove It from An understanding heart.

M.ke the c.*e comfortable end '**!• ec”“r.1'he '*K° witbk<'.,2" A <“ 'he sternal hill, end un
keep it Clean. Pie,., th, Mrche, ,o Mne *"d “aId, ‘h*.p6rch**; *lr **"»«■« »-«. -<i of somethin, benutl- 
thnt the bird h«. room Do not u’c “** the" rprinklc rale rul ,„e hand of man ha, made.
f.«t"teï rrtbWn“ lik"hy!°fi“ ^thecrJrt^ "?hV ^‘wde^ Lir*' aPd P"w" ln

car' and scald th^rdL fr^ntl/l i," tba<’ve!'‘n^' » pkc' ”f vantOT . A '«htore with nothin, to do.
Since birds that have nothing1,!,, to! 5"Pne' WlthM^° f|‘rry ’!?' ?.' -0V*L A few moment» of tiulet, .lient me,II-
Z'lZ^rZZ'T T ‘ "1» rctornto'-::, duylight! * £T ^

a few pl.ythmg, In the to divert ™ lilHI befor«| d.lyligh,'( a"d <"« P-tlenc, to for ,h,

&r;-à-V« Parrot, .7. yd“ ba™ gat P'd C8Pad'aa ^«h.r

“ '™.a'l ««Oden ladder with a bell „ your bird in good h,aUb. it, ----- ------ •------------
to dimb up and r^/th^beU 7 77!, *"? ‘hkk ‘-n ^ WorW’» Bigfeat Park..
. When you have fettled yoltr bird S brigand U , Hyda Parb -'Ondoo, „ con.ldered

it notto'7r7’ r°mf0rTtabl? ca|re. t«ac,, If it is not well, it will sit in a cocc'c ,7!tab,’,om0" pe0|,,e' altl,,:ush " 
it not to fear you. The best tune to of th(! r8ire with jtll fe-ther^ nuffed'Sh ^ 0 al! ProP<>rtion*
gain its confidence is in the morning, out and "with ^ull 'eyes Nevefbo a * compared with Richmond Park 
when you clean the cage and feed the ,icj! bird h ,h floov of lh dgc. 11 la on tb<9 »»<!» of the Atlantic that
ra±mT>Vnd Whi"“e t°‘t “d ac; it neeii. l «f« n^Î pi.ceT't T; ""' "7! ^ Ï'* !" '7

movfge*7d 7dfd0t a"d — " "he? b^e’en

th'e c'/gefT’o-T» îrt^Z ^ ^  ̂ ^ by 1 ÏÏS. S'3k“ab,!'-

,:a^vfur, 4 ^-“4*the imn»eVer^ V10,nm^ ^ removing an<j vivacious monologue. The faHvre .rh ,
the upper pervn, putting one hand < », . i ne large size of these parksinside the cage, and following the L frosuentl>’ owing to ignorance IS-, |.e l ealized wheil |t ls statei, lhat lh(,
bird with the other hand from the ofThfTüi care,'ssnMS on "art Eaglish I.ake District, which some day t "b'f hrothers" of the Chatham 
outside. When you have caught it 0['he pet lover. may become the National Park of Eng. Scouts ate the members of the
let It rest comfortably and give it a !,. F 'h’alers have been i,nd, d„»a not eic«ed DM squire mile. ' h.th.tn Lions end Rotary flub,, ltc-
Ictlucc leaf or a slice of apple. After! 7," Î ‘7 ,the P»r';h,,5'.‘!’ 7 L'ar* 1 " "»»M be difficult to determine ,y ,6e bove challenged the Club
you have done lhat a few times try1 ,nt\jnd cockatoos that bird, «f those, where the most beautiful National a7“blra '° “ **■“ indoor base- 
holding u piece of lettuce just outside! tPf !fS d rn0t r7U.‘7 I*"" Par,‘ is al,ua,*d The Yosemlte Park bal ' The challenge was accepted, tile
tho open door of the cage; the bird or for ” bath' yH »"« ’V '» ''.llforttla excel, all others In the *«“»««, «'-Red In the local armorie. *' -l-sssed his gmlltud.
will soon hop to your hand , T™»'* requirement, of Pol- ,ree„ „,e d ,, 'he final score ... 32 lh !n ?" " e wa‘ •>''”* started

Next teach it to fly round the hot,-e ,y " **'*‘«*« ■» «o fmh " "> waterfalls, and it. 1.900ft.-high Clift,- ,a'0' of ,h. Scoi'ts. ,a “* T'1 awMp'"*
that will give it healthful cxerri- "T auW'y- . >'hottlt, he n while the Yellowstone Include, a lake - ---------- îl.7 .na f ''"‘""t""*!
and a sense of freedom. Open the1 “7 , VU,P u ‘Lrug,, and T.TSSf, above sea level and four Mme, - lbe Scou,i ‘"e 1st Tilleonlm.g °"'»'' P*rt» 'he Emplr.
door of the cage every morn tog; the’ be rpn?"t'‘ .!,houl<l ,H' re"r" '' at »» hi* a, Windermere Tro°," ""re recently the hosts of ,1,.- and " "ovldiog a programme of re.h
bird will readily return to it when it leaal tw ,-e a day. New Zealand's Southern Park at. ^"daî school teachers of lh. Avon '> splendid .ctlvltie. for young m.„ "
is tired. ! .!* “ ‘rue 'ha parmi» seldom ; ;-c thonuads of tourlets for It la “al6 p,e'hyteri.u Church

Cleanliness and proper diet arc es- m!‘77 f ’ hN l,u'' «imated amid scenes of wonderful na !*1Ve/ al “ -”"'P"»>"s banquet served I Ov.cn Sound now has a "Womens
sential to the health of all caged birds. .'17 ,0,1I""K "''"«rury a their ,ural beauty. Yet It may be doubted ? , ? ,bu>''' ,b0""“-l*e* The boy» Auxiliary to the Boy Scouts Associa
Make your bird bathe cverv day. It 7“ f n,!!"y hlrd!', t'nj'v 'hv whether Revel,toke Park In the Itockv !°°k h"la «" arrangements like] lion."
will do it more readily if it i- allowed; ÎÜ"ïL,,!,h°o ” fr?,m a‘on"zt'r' ,AP* Mountains, dominated by snow-capped l and carried through the name .mplles, cor each church m
first to fly round the room. If it still !*."'! ?,'• ''?"ns ,be h"av.v eight ptak, and fast-running rivers doer aboUi aBair In splendid style. Mayor garilaallon In Owen Hottn [ which
seems opposed to taking a dip, place' • ?al 1,1 their tropical hi: .1.place ,„.i win the prix, j Rennie, one of tile speakers, express- boasts of a Boy Stout Troop or Wolf
a fresh lettuce leaf in the bottom of I V?v*u'' 11,1 1 *llil1 nH',ms r<"" lht"' ------------ »_______ i ed kee" ""crest In the Scout move- Cuh Pack, the Auxiliary has named a
the tub; it will jump in to investigate p':?:!?' .... The Whit. Kitchen ment and slated that he was ready to Convener Each Convener finds be.
and probably will bathe willingly. I , Rc*u,i" diet most impôt toi.'. I oe ' give the Imps his support any time In own Committee to assist in nnv on
Parrot», however, detest bathing. If ! ,lho|ul:"i [\ fin TZZr to w„ i 7' ,0,? WiU *"y ",y lbey m,ld n'ak* »'« «» " dcriaklnx of a character or .oca
you have one that refuses to lake a’ , 7 m m,lk' ' half tca-poonfol » ess 1er to wipe off soil and ] ------- I like intended to promote the Int.-res..
hath, sptav it oeca=ionally with -m °f c,",del's,'d mdk ■" half a cup of Ibay a',pear ''“'her than Icon noisier Itov. K t slemin of j of the r roup or Puck In her church <e
atomizer ’ " water makes about th. tight mixture, j whe0 ,he>' art umtilalc until extreme j the 1st Suyner Troop was recently lustilutton Membership In the Auxil

Do not' feed your bird on seed that '','°'7e"1ed ™.ilk b «k"l». <» «OOP ^'‘,*3,?"7?* "f1»1”' of “ «'••• arm chair. ary c,M« 25..,,,, per annum. To uni
has a sharp taste or that i- grittv ' J he d'kl'sllvt' Proreas a"d 'here ‘‘ “ “n 'he Paint and It means , present from the S, outs and Cubs of , the Owen Bound Hoy Scouts Associa
Rape seed which ta-frs sweet L the "0I<‘ P''t‘f,'ridl1'' for birds of the par- a neat, dean kitchen all the time, not j Stayn. r ln recognlllnn of 1,1a work ' tlon financially the Auxiliary is now 
b.»r wTth ,m occà^iora. 7cm,'cv U.ÜÏ 7 f",ni,y' ,hP di^li »f »'*'• '■ ■'|U“ "onsedeaning. with then, |«nrkmg on ., musical play to he "p”

or a slice of annlv and plenty of freshj . . . " \ ^ . 1 ---------- , d io»j I .-tiorth
cold water. See too that u cuttle-fish 1 h l'"r ‘‘““T1 ,UP n,"x "™ h"1'1 of V. ' »“lb V 7gc“ 1,fe aa Lhv anoth,
bone is fastened to the cage; the bird " ,P ,lf -'"'lower putt of SL Albans which was, eentur- reiving line help from the Rutarlans rl" n. w l-i Portsmouth Troop
will sharpen its bill on it and prob- » :?".d the f1? an"'v ev, y day. ago, the great British stronghold j There are three troops there and one I Presented vv'lh its charter on one of
ably nibble at it. and the alt ta»tc » 7 ™uch ""'at. v‘Tulammm. member of the Rots, Club attends I,ho s'1’"'"»-' nights of the w.liter li.
will stimulate the appetite. Scatter fvr. h"U,..'’fl ,hra| a.rt’J"';'!*1'? fooda ------- --- ----------f-'-'___________ ___—____________________________________ _ U"" and hoys of the 1st Kina
bird grave! in tho cam. -, rid renew it arc ,kl> y 10 lead »•» '"rd "> pull * turv run uusnuu. ----- «ton ' mop. who tramped t.. Pc t-
three times a week A bird's gizzard UHl "* which is a habit of AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME »"f “ Joint meeting with th

grinds the food that the bird cats, and ''"Vra , , . , ,, ( ~ ’ --------------'-------------------- --------------------------new troop. There was a full attend
the gizzard cannot do its work without . 7 ? ,°a ",l,L eaVb nlor""'g should « i, —-V.--. -wwVkJ- , . , anee of both troops. Honorary Kiel 1
gravel. The proper food Tor canaries b''"'‘'lud,'d ? the dietary. Th -great /■ j, Hccrdsty , It. Temper,on. of T, ™.,
is a mixture of seeds four . „r r tba 'he better. An occa ------■ / j'»• »«« »•«« Present and gaveSiell, seed, thrl of German rape, two "7"" ,aW carrot wi" bc aPPr«i.ted. - - l, j >y'e" ,T ? ilT"*'

of India millet and one of Turkish * . _ . ' .5-, ill, Scoutmaster Hall of the 2nd Kingston
maw ' Watercress olantaln chi li Daring the afternoon the bird ill'll, Tr.aip conveyed to the Portsmouth
weed, a fresh fig V the £‘tk of 7 *hould have a dry cracker and a few — - /, '}//./ b"V' whbw of bl’ ,ruo1’
hard-boiled egg with cayenne pepper ao,t at.',.and; ,A.’•*«'. [,//' !
sprinkled on it arc relished by imnar- ?d I yl,par '» an excellent tome. 1. ----- . // I ' I
le, nnd. given from time to time, will 7 P“r ' 7,1’“ m 't?"' // • • V. ,1 /;
make sufficient variety In their diet " m’W and ,hf” 18 1.‘" ««“î"1 POCbffl ' '
Never feed hemp seed to camtrivs; it " “■fain8’ "0,da i*nd ",h" dh : . „ <TF\ C5®s-
fattens them, causes them to molt out i • , „ t 1U ° -of season and impairs their singing A ^ ~

stronger v.M Man lb"
____, n . ... 6lure. Never leave the vuge of a paieanarte, require Crackers and bread rot out of ,loor, nig,„ even in mid-1
7ad L . “ .k a eondenaed milk „ummer. pBrrot„ „re extremely sus-
and water , the proportion of one- rc til,i„ lo bronrhlal pneumonia. The
ha f teaspnonfol of m.Ik to half a rup- c„‘ ,boulll lmng ln a mom of even1
m * r 7mi a,11 U-mPeratur,. hut nnythir.g above
•o are apples, lettuce celery top, and .evenly degrees I, too warm.
"7 a ral lump“' A **« A cuttle-fish bone hung in the cage

tonic Tr „ <'Xre",nt Is helpful at molting time a, well a,1
no e„, a.7I7L . J useful in sharpening the bill. • J * \

. , ? r , clkr out Few lovers of pets are aware thet M* ! y '
7a i ,7 7ma..7 : 8l;dden beside, leumiltg to talk a pnrrot can // \

WitrssMffsb: k-arid - ?! *4/ \pneumonia. At nigh, cover thé c.% â^vto' K. * " ladJ lùr *|

with a light cloth: sleeping birds are ?" foïth ' ' and j Tl m, ' 'x
Bird, sometime, suffer from sprain.! ?" ***“«• h»T j

or rheumatism. To cure them bathe -a.h b,yb b . d . S‘ure *s 
and gent.y rub the affected part, with; ^todntfraî^t «« Tcï:!

frw dropsi^

y.yo;" dirf7n,',v,infl*Th i|T tf!be,°" iv A-rustom It fir,k of ,n“to
Z& -’rd/oru°rm
the bird’s claws are too long. If the perch upon your fingt'r or ha,’d-

By DOROTHY ETHEL WALSH.
the cak>: of birds.

!l j
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'Jkiï
r The Sun Room.

The sun room wm the fourth 
loom In the group we have de- 
eerfbtd in the two arilvlee preceding 
thla one. We liave demonetreted how

bed to be Introduced Into Ihia email 
one which opened off It. But be- 
cauee lie exposure was west and It 
was restricted In size. It was thought 
beat to have the decorations neutral 
la tone. The dining room offei ed 
the cool ookr. hut green could not 
be repented too often throughout 
the group Therefore the furniiu e 
wee made gray, sand colored cur. 
taina with green hand* were buor 
at the windows und green cushion a 
were placed on the chaire. All four 
rooms described are In relation to 
each other. We wlU give a detailed 
description of their decoration* In 
our next week's articles and ex
plain to the biidr to be bow fur
nishings can l>e made to balance.

a number of rooms may be tied to* 
«orne colorgather by Introducing 

common to all. The bride should re- 
rasniber that thla will bring about 
the beet résulta In decoretii g her 
home. Never ahmild she select 
tlie furnishing for each without 
taking the others Into considera
tion.

To-day'e illustration shows the 
■un room, which was situated on 
Oie weet side of the living room. 
Beon use warm colore were used In 
tbe living room some warm colors

-With j ? The i
cBoy
DCDlilS

each weekly troop meeting prepared 
to give the boy* a len-inlnute talk . n 
eoine subject of Interest, often about 
their own busIneMsoe or profeselon*.

River, contains 
square miles, whilst Yellowstone 

j Park, in Wyoming,
' square miles.

Tbe Wolf t'ubi of Prescott have a 
skating rink of their own. The Scout a 
of the 2nd Prescott Troop helped them 
to put it Into *hape.

run* to 3,575

Ottawa now ha* a Rover Scout 
Troop. A iettor from Dominion Vamp 
Chief Rodney (\ Wood, read at the 
opening meeting of the new troop, ex 
pressed hi* regret at being unable to

and their

And It is everything that tb>

r Scout town re-
-

Til-

I
I

My TmIc.
To luv « ' U.-< no moro dearly u\<ry-

To h- Ip à »viu,,jering child to find hi»
/7 To ponder o'er .1 noble though’, ami 

pray.
And femile when evening falls,

Thl* Is my tusk.

/

-0"- 7uXv" / Z
UL To follow truth na blind men long for 

light.
To do my lent from dawn of day till 

night.
To keep my heart lit for III* holy 

sight
And answer when lie calls.

This I* my task.

hi,

h !ftv -,z

WfkMf l ?!■ »

..Vy. X\iASBe,( -, X/

n
And then M> Saviour by and by to

When Faith hath made her tank on 
earth complete,

And lay m> homage at my Master s 
fe ?t

Within the jasper walls,
Thl* crown* my task.

--Henry VanD> ke.

Charged with begging in a London 
street, a young man was reported to 
have "made up” hi* face with theatri
cal grease-paint to appear as if he 
was frozen with cold

peculiarly susceptible to the cold.

v<rt

^-alfT-Voillqav.p. H
; Never squrese a parrot in handling it.

\
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l,.;^:'Sl»"2,-aS.*."liS£5 Tmfa.wirf.i.A.UM». CKILOHOOD WOIGESTION
maternel .«eleUnee.

A allenclng devlee for father'! ante 
horn when It la need to hurry the fam
ily In the getting-reedy proceee.

About the House* n. Hoyal N;;^^"dln“'l"7 ĥ‘ll- Nothin, b more common in child.
h ümntiLÎ ébe.bere ” Holland! hood than Indirection. Nothin, la 

«Ith br*"cl“* ZrrL; more daos.roa, to proper ,ro«th.
oaed until •°!”* „mall more weakening to the conciliation ur
0b;:rT*lT 1 i;,ohT.r. Obûmîd more likely to par. the way to dan- 
rubber balloon, which geroua dleeaee. Fully nine-tenth. of
rom Prance Then 'nformallon cam. JJ (h< m|nor „„ chlldbood h.„

from Pari» that the their root In lodigtetloe. There Is no
th.«. balloon, oou d furnish no mon- >4ic|iit „tu, onee too equal
The Institute was thus reduwd hi he Qwn Tahlele n relieving this
choc, of tea. n, ths upper .lrohser. T„ ha„ pror- 0f benedt
vatlon. or hevm, the balloon, mad. in hom„, concerning
Holland Eip.rln.enu bÇg.n at once Mrl. Joi Lunatu> lmmacu|,,,
and continued for some time. .and. now Q„, wrllM: bab
It 1. said that they have been entirely , w . ,re„ from ,ndlgeatlol'
successful. but the TahleU soon set her right, and

It Is stated that the small »"d '*h n()w , woou|d 6, wUbogl ,bem. 
rubber bags made In an an omoWle t Qwn T>b|(M „old by medl.
garage at Utrecht can after undergo r|n( or b, mall a, 26 a
lag a certain chemical procees. be boi from Th, Dr williams’ Medicine 
easily inflated Into large balloon, that urockvllle, Ont.
are plainly visible In the air. Further.
It Is claimed, observations with these 
balloons ran be made at a greater 
height than was ever possible with the 
Imported ones. On favorable days, ob
servations ha vu been made at a height 
as great us 9.32 miles. As these bal
loons are pure white and transparent 
as glass, they are said to form a pe
culiarly favorable Image in the tele
scope. different from the former im
ported balloons.

Largest Unexplored

i
-J

WHAT TO BUY IN A RUO. I Angers, spoiled my best paring knife 
Color nnd pattern ore ths first two *nd "kk»d ,r»r » many of my new 

things to think about when buying a ***•
a rug. The quality and kind you can Hat *atar» „Vewered ker •*Per‘ 
determine afterward, but once that frland- “Pour hot water Into
color and that pattern are down on a d,PI*r or amall basin to the depth of 
the floor we have to live with them, a Inches or more. Invert
willy-nilly, for many years. |th* caa,n k*v« for five min-

^ s «:

A DAINTY SET FOR THE 
“LITTLE GIRLS” WARDROBE.

<Ü>
>

1
*-

V
First, a slightly darker Un or 

brown. Remember, we must keep the 
general tone of our floors darker. It . **o crease your hem perfectly before 
may be a Un background with many1 ooKmoing hand sewing on napkins, 
small notes of darker brown in it, so run ^ff*9 through a hemmer on 
that it gives an impression of some- ' y°ur machine, with the needle un
til ing quite dark. It may be a solid threaded. What is usually a dreaded 

But Usk becomes greatly simplified if this 
precaution is Uken.

FARM WOMEN’S WANTED 
COLUMN.

Nickproof chinaware.
A self-picking cherry tree.
A rainproof wash day.
A self-filling school lunch box.
An automatic self-starter for the 

day's work.
A cluck that can he glued to her 

eggs for the full period of incubation.
A formula for finding a teen-age 

youngster when you have need of him.
A porUble telephone that need not 

be trotted after from the top floor of 
the house or the end of the garden.

Chemically treated garden seeds 
guaranteed to produce a crop of ready 
canned vegetables.

WHEN HEMMING NAPKINS. A

km: r>4

III Mbody color of darker brown.
want your room

4203
ip it darker if you 
be comfortable to live in.

Second, a Un with some blue and 
possibly some touches of rose or mul
berry in the pattern.

Third, a solid contrasting color, as 
blue, which is the beat color always 
to use in large quantities in contrast 
with Uns and browns. Again, these 
may be plain or patterned, but the 
toUl effect of that color mixture on 
your floor must be dark enough to 
hold the floor down in pjacc below the 
wall.

kee
to v4283. This comprises a neat yoke 

dress that may be finished with or 
without the ruffle, and a petticoat 
and comforUble dr 
use voile, lawn, batisU or crepe for 
the dress and cambric or nainsook for 
petticoat and drawers. It will re
quire IS yards for the Dress, % 
yard for the Drawers, and IS yards 
for the Petticoat, of 86-inch material 
for a 2-year size.

The Pattern is cut In 4 Sizes: 6 
months to 1 year, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Pattern mailed to any address on Cannibals recently discovered in 
receipt of 15c in silver, by the Wilson New Guinea are reported by an ex- 
Publishing Co., 73 West Adelaide St., plorer to have features of a distinctly 
Toronto. Allow two weeks for receipt Jewish type, although their skins are 
of pattern. j bronze.

>

One of the largest unexplored areas 
In the United States lies lu a triangu
lar space, between the Colorado and 
the San Juan River, In southeastern 
Utah. Here an area as large as some 
of the smaller Eastern states still re
mains practically unknown to white

awers. One may

“Greet always liked fat girls, and 
he has finally succeeded In getting one 
for a wife.”

“Yet. love will find a weigh.”

I
I

For all colors of walls the principle 
of color selection in rugs remains the 
same—either showing the same color, 
a contrasting color, or a combination 
of the two.

As for pattern in rugs, again study 
’ our wall paper. But this time study 

Iso your curtains and the coverings 
your chairs and sofa. If the pa- 

v has a marked pattern—a little 
i mspicuous one doesn't count—and 

draperies are plain, then you arc 
• to use a pattern in the rugs and 

I t- p your upholstery plain. But if 
U’v paper is plain, the curtains pat- 
t- > ned, and the upholstery also pat- 
t' ied, then the rug would be better 
P in too. It is all a question of bal
ai . mg the attention-compelling spots 
h .he room. Always we try to keep 
'‘ouïe quiet space, and some decorated 
spaces. If either one gets overdone 
'be room is uncomfortable. But there 
is no need of having a decorator to 
tell when you have enough pattern. 
Just look around, 
strong in pattern, and curtains and 
furniture weak, of course the floor has 
to have something lively to balance 
it. On the other hand, if the wall is 
simple and curtains and upholstery 
much decorated, there’s no room on 
the floor for anything more. You 
need quiet and rest down there.

Thomas A. Edison
Noted Inventor, recently celebrated 

his seventy-seventh birthday. In hon
or of the occasion he took two hours 
at mid-day from work In his New Jer
sey laboratories.

♦

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA

i HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

The Record of a Great Year Simply Told►

If the wall is►-

i
AT DECEMBER 31st, 1923

The Company had assets, invested in the best classes of 
securities, of.................................................................... $209,257,000

(An Increase for the year of $35,168,000)

The total liability of the Company (including reserves and 
other liabilities to policyholders of $185,586,000) 
amounted to....................................................................

6

JUST SOAP.
To wash or not to wash?
Soap and water as a cleanser seem 

to be going out of style these days. 
But I confess to being old-fashioned. 
For I like the tang of water and the 
deep, cleansing feeling of a soap on 
my face. Perhaps you are the same? 
Then you’ll be glad to know that I am 
going to talk about soap this month.

A simple test is to touch the soap 
with the tip of your tongue. Free 
alkali will burn and sting. Such a soap 
may be all right for the kitchen floor, 
but not for your face. You can dis
regard that soupy taste. That only 
means that the soap has everything 
in it a soap should have.

Many women have an idea that col
ored and perfumed soaps are bad. 
This is not so. It is impossible to 
give a soap a pleasant perfume unless 
it contains pure ingredients. In the 
same way, you can’t make a bad soap 
pure white. But that doesn’t mean 
that only white soaps are good soaps. 
For a natural green tone comes from 
the use of certain rich oils. Other 
soaps shade all the way from a 
creamy tan to a warm, dark brown. 
These colorings are caused by the 
secret processes with which theee 
soaps are cooked, while those dainty 
pink and lavender tints are the rich 
ingredient* in the perfumee.

So, you see, most soap Is good soap. 
It only remains for you to select the 
one that will help you. In general, 
cream soaps, oatmeal soaps, and ollve- 
eil *oaps are for thin, dry skins. Medi
ated soaps and sulphur soaps are for 
skins that have eruptions. Butter
milk soaps, lemon and lime soaps, and 
peroxide soaps help to whiten, while 
the perfumed soaps are for the 
mal skin. If you are inclined to 
superfluous hair, It is well to select 
a Viand, mild soap.

5 $187,885,000
The Company has set aside for unforeseen contingencies 

the sum of «.....................................................................
Leaving a surplus over all liabilities and contingency funds of 

(An4n creese tor the year oi 13,603,000)

:

$3,500,000
$17,872,000

The cash income for the year, from premiums, interest, 
rents, etc, was $46,965,000

(An Increase for the year of $10,714,MS)

Total payments to policy holders or their represen
tatives for death claims, maturing policies and other 
benefits, in 1923 amounted to.....................................

New paid assurances issued during the year totalled .
(An Increase for the year of $!6,S93,eW)

'4 *$22,145,000
$107391,000

The Company had assursuices in force (net) amounting to . $703,765,000
(An In cria ce for the year of $73,36#,Wl)

The 318,443 ordinary policies of the Company protect hemes end businesses 
at home and abroad, while in addition 22,731 commercial and industrial 

employees are protected under Sun Life group assurance policies

Dividends to policyholders again materially increased

4*

Every figure in this statement sets a 
NEW HIGH RECORD 

in Canadian Life Insurance history

c% WHEN JAR TOPS STICK.
. "Ia there an eecy way to open seal , 

ad Jan?” demanded the young house
keeper, very exasperated and red of 
(see. "I’d much rather prepare freah 
fruit or vegetables than try to open 
s Jer jf canned ones. I’ve cut my

Ik
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, PLACES 
EMBARGO ON WESTERN ILS. CATTLE

1,800 CARS OF GRAIN * 
VU VANCOUVER PORT

Pacific Gateway Used for Ex
port Until Lake Navigation 

Opens.
Ottawa, Feb. 84.—A cattle embargo feet* Industrie* other than cattle ; 

which prohibits the Importation into breeder*. Canada import* very little 
Csnsd. of practically .11 llveatock, ae llv""t0<* from the, thrre atitca ex- 

„ . v . j . .. . cept an occasional >'ure-bred animalwell .« hey, straw and fodder from for bre.dlr„. But ,h, ,ml„rgo
the State* of California, Oregon and agalnut *traw will prevent it*
Nevada, wae imposed by the Dominion packing material l.y «hippor* of Corn- 
Department of Agriculture la*t night, moditiee *uch a* canned and bottled 

Having received confirmation from good*, which have a steady market in 
Washington of a report that foot and Canada. The Department of Agricul- 
mouth disease had broken out in Ala- ture to-night raid that the embargo 
meda County, Cal., the Federal auth- would be applied against straw pack- 
orities decided to forbid the importa- ing. This order does not apply to 
tlon of cattle, sheep, swine, goats, dogs shipments of cured meats, lard or 
and poultry, as well as their flesh, tallow.
hides, horns, hoofs, or any other parts, Washington, Feb. 24.—The Depart- 
or of hay, straw, fodder or manure ment of Agriculture declared a quar- 
from these three states. The order antine Saturday on account of foot 
applies to Oregon and Nevada, be- and mouth disease in Alameda. Contra 
cause they border on California. It Costa and Solano Counties, Califor- 
remains in force until assurance is re- nia. There is no present expectation 
ceived from the United States Govern- of extending the quarantine beyond 
ment that the foot and mouth disease those counties. Six herds, involving 
le wiped out. | 063 cattle and 200 hogs, are infected,

Curiously the embargo chiefly af- for the most part in Alameda County.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 24.—Fifteen 
hundred cars of grain are reported 
loaded on the prairies to-day for the 
Vancouver route. All grain moved 
from the prairies until lake naviga
tion opens must go out of the country 
through the Pacific gateway. The ele
vators and mill spac™ at country 
points and in Winnipeg can 
accommodate no more at the take 
terminals, the storage has reached the 
point of saturation. The terminal ele
vators, the boat* and some cars are 
full. There will l>e. it is estimated, a 
thousand car* in the terminal yards 
before the opening of the take ports, 
in spite of the considerable quantity 
of grain that will go east by rail in 
the next two month*. All except ord
ers in the meantime must be filled via 
the Vancouver port. Complaint is be
ing made that interior Government 
terminal elevator* have not been stor
ed to capacity and the trade cannot 
understand why this additional space 
is not made available, since some 
seventy-five million bushels of grain 
arc still in farmers’ hand* on the 
prairies.

#

t *-

I y
Hon. J. a. Cardin, new Minister of Marine at Ottawa, shown at hi* 

desk shortly after taking over his new duties. He succeeded Hon. Ernest 
ta pointe, who became Minister of Justice.ALBERTA TOWN

SUFFERS FIRE LOSS CLAIMS TO BE DEBATED Seven Deaths From 
BY BRITAIN AND RUSSIAK Smallpox in WindsorStavely, Near Calgary, Visited 

by Disastrous Blaze Wiping 
Out Business Section. S5& Commission Appointed to De

cide W.ar Debts Due 
British Government.

Windsor, Fob. 24.—Five persons
, have died from smallpox in Windsor 

•j and its environs within the past 48 
j hours, bringing the total death list !

A despatch from London says:—'«P to seven Fifty new cases were' ____
The British Government has taken reported to-day. ; Employers Agree to Advance
the first steps in preparation for the The latest victims are: James Me„ One Shilling Now and 
conference with the Soviet Govern- Irvin, 2.1 years old, 10.1 Elm Avenue, _. ”, ,
ment The British Commission will Windsor, and Henry Dubey, aged 44,j Another First Ot June, 
be under the direct guidance of Ram- Detroit. Irvin died at Grace Hospi-I ^ despatch from London says.—
say MacDonald, assisted by Arthur tal Saturday afternoon, and that in- jhe dock workers'strike is considered 
Ponsonby, Under-Secretary of For- stitution has been placed under quur- vjrtually ended, although final nego- 
eign Affairs, but its working heads Tnc Grand Central Hotel, 219 tiations may be protracted. The em-
will be two civil servants of great Sandwich St. East, which has con- pi0yers have agreed to advance the 
experience. It will be divided into tamed several smallpox patients for men one shilling now and another shil- 
political and economic sections, and several days past, was to-day con- jjng on the first of June, and there 
the former will be under J. D. Greg- verted into an isolation hospital, and wjjj what is termed a “satisfac- 
ory, a counsellor in the Foreign Office, those stricken with the disease are be-1 
and the latter under Sir Sydney Chap- ing taken there as fast as the cases 
man, Permanent Secretary of the'are reported to the Health Board.
Board of Trade. The latter will be1 With the exception of Irvin, all 
engaged chiefly in considering the fatalities thus far have been in the 
question of debts owed by the Govern-' family of Gordon Deneau of Moy 
ment and citizens of Russia to the avenue, whose death occurred nearly 
British <3overnment and British sub- three weeks ago.

SETTLEMENT OF DOCK 
WORKERS’ STRIKECalgary, Feb. 24.- One of the most 

disastrous fires in the history of, 
Southern Alberta razed the entire 
business district of Stavely, Alberta, J 
78 miles south of here, to the ground 
at 2.30 o'clock Sunday morning, caus
ing property loss estimated at between 
$176,000 and $200,000.

The blaze was first fought by the 
town volunteer fire brigade, but when 
It became uncontrollable a call was! 
sent in for the

> G

Calgary fire brigade, 
and, after two hours’ hard work, they, 
succeeded in keeping the fire from 
spreading to the residential district, i 
Seventeen buildings—practically the 
whole business district—were razed to! 
the ground before the fire was placed 
under control. Less than half a dozen marrl®d recently to the Crown Prince 
buildings escaped the fury of the and Regent. Hlrohito. Is shown in her 
flames. i regal headdress previous to the wed-

The structures destroyed included dl,l6* 
the branch of the Bank of Commerce,1 *, , ,
five restaurants, a garage and several ■*MKi-iCeding Necessary 
office buildings. This is the third big( to Save Bird Life
fire that has stricken Alberta towns : 
within 100 miles radius of Calgary in 
the past six weeks.

■ if
tory inquiry” into the question of de- 
casualization of an agreement for no 
reprisals.

These are unofficially stated to be 
the terms of the settlement, but they 
will not be officially made known until 
the delegate conference of the men’s 
representatives has decided whether 
to accept the terms. It had been hoped 
that the decision would have been 
given Thursday night, but the confer
ence merely adjourned until Friday 
without reaching a final conclusion be
cause the different port areas are

The Future Empress of Japan
Princess Nagako Kunl, who was

*
jects.

It is expected that the Soviet auth
orities will plead, as an offset to the 
heavy public debts that Russia owes \
to Great Britain, the damage incurred! A despatch from Montreal says 
by Russia through the civil war car- j The Governors of McGill University 
ried on in the early days by the So- have 1»een notified of a donation of, sharply divided. London, Hull and 
viets by such White leaders os Deni- 5H20,000 by Lady Strathcona and! Southampton favor the terms of set- 
kine and Kolchak. Mount Royal to provide a permanent, tlement, but Glasgow, Manchester and

With regard to the Russian war endowment for the Department of j Liverpool oppose them, and other
ports are doubtful.

Lady Strathcona Gives
$120,000 to McGill

Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 24.— 
Never has there been a harder winter 
on birds, and the recent blizzard re
duced the numbers which had survived 
up to that time. All over the town
ship the farmers are feeding grain 
and scraps to birds. English phea
sants, especially, are suffering, and 
groups of these birds are so tame that 
they are roosting beside houses and 
come forward like chickens when 
grain is put out for them. A typical 
group of several hundred birds is to 
be seen roosting in a pine tree close 
to the home of A. J. Holman, Portage 
Road. They remain motionless with 
head under wings until there is a stir 
#t the door, when all come to life 
and fly down, begging for food. It is 
said that unless there is considerable 
handfeeding there will he very few 
birds left by the springtime.

BRITAIN TO PENSION 
DEPENDENT WIDOWS

Labor Government Consider
ing Scheme—Cost 15,000,- 

000 Annually.
London, Feb. 24.—Widows and chil

dren will form one of the new Labor 
Government’s first considerations in 
it* pension legislation.

All three of the British parties arc 
more or less committeed to the prin
ciple, while many welfare organiza
tions are urging the adoption of some 
•ort of relief for dependent widows, 
whose number has increased greatly 
since the war.

Parliament is considering a scheme 
under which every widow' with de
pendent children under fourteen years 
Of age would receive sixteen shillings 
weekly, with six shillings six pence 
additional for each child under four
teen. Each orphan would also get 
•tx shilling* six pence weekly, with 
Safeguards regarding its expenditure.

The estimated cost of the scheme to 
the Government Is £16,000,000 
ally.

debts, if the Soviet acknowledges 
them, it is not unlikely that the ques
tion of settlement will be allowed to 
stand over until the problem of the 
settlement of all other war debts comes

Zoology.

Weekly Market Report
up, but the British Govern meat may | 
take a more stringent line concerning TORONTO. lb.; 10-lb. tins, 11 to 12c; 6-lb. tins.
Russia's pre-w'ar debts and other gilt- Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 11 to 12c; 2%-lb. tins, 12tg to 13c;
edBed securities, like raliroad bond,. | , cw, 46c; No. *’ **

, _ 1 feed, 45c. Smoked meats—Hams, nird., 24 to
Only Sixth of Opium Out- Manitoba barley—Nominal. 36c; cooked ham*, 36 to 37c; smoked
put Used for Legitimate Need, ^"«ar'fo“bïrTôy-ls Uc’\\ln.V^y, t™27c ” *“

, American corn—No. 2 yellow, 98‘4c. cial brand breakfast b
A despatch from Geneva says:— Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 82c. backs, boneless. 30 to 35c.

Twenty-five hundred tons of opium iii( Ontario rye—No. 3, 76 to 79c. Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 50
excess of the amount justified by! peas—No. 2, $1.45 to $1.50. to 70 lb*.. $18.60; 70 to 90 lbs., *18;
medical and scientific use is produced Millfeed—-Del., Montreal freights, 00 lbs. and up, $17; lightweight rolls,
yearly, according to the health organ- bags included: Bran, per ton, $28; m barrels, $37; heavyweight roll*, 
ization of the League of Nations. ^horU ton, $30; middlings, $36; (*3-. . 1KU„.

rthd’»h«!r“ta!Lr.‘rd,« *”<*■£*• wheat-No. 2 white, Me to tufc 15* to Ific; pail,, Id ,o ISHc! 
3,000 tons and the physician* and ox- q.»^ out*|de, prints, 18H to 19c; shortening tierce*.
perts of the health commission esti- Ontario No. 2 white oats—41 to 43c. 141* to 14r : tubs, 14 to 16c; pails, 
mate that 600 tons is ample for legiti- Ontario com—Nominal. j 16 to 154c; prints, 17 to 174c.
mate needs of the world for opium Ontario flour—Ninety per cent pat., ! Heaxy steers, choice, $7.60 to $8.16;
and its derivatives, including mor- in jute bags, Montreal, pron.pt ship-1 butcher steers, choice, $6.25 to $7: 
ohine I ment, $4.70; Toronto basis, $4 70; <io. good. $5.60 to $6.00; do, med..

| bulk seaboard, $4.35. j $4.50 to $5; do, com., $3.50 to $4.2.»;
XA/K.t x RrirW will stand 1 Manitoba flour—1st pate., in Jute butcher heifers, choice, $6 to $6.76; do,

I sack*, $6 30 per barrel; 2nd pats., med. $4.50 to $5; do, com., $3.50 to 
It takes a weight of 4,r.(*0 pounds to $5 go. I $4.26; butcher cows, choice, $4.76 to

crush a cubic Inch of best brick. | Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per ton.! $5; do, nivd.. $3.50 to $4; canner*
truck, Toronto, $14.50; to $16; No. 2, and cutter*, $1.25 u> $2.00; but 
$14.60; No. 8, $12.60 to $13; mixed, cher bull*, choice, $4.25 to $5.26.

1 $12.60. do, com.. $2.0o to $3.00; feeding
! Straw—Carlots, per ton, $9.50. steer*, good, $5.60 to $6.50; do. fair, $4 

Standard roclcaned screening», f o. to $6; stocker*, good, $4 to $4.75; do. 
L. bay ports, per ton, $20. fair, $3.50 L» *4 nilVi < and spring

Cheese—New, large, 20 to 21c; ere, $70 to Slim; mixes, choice, $11 
twins, 21 to 22c; triplets, 214 to to $12; do, med., $8 u. $10; do, com., 
224c; Stilton*, 23c. Old, large, 27 $6 to $7; do, grasscr*. $3 to $4.60; 
to 29c; twin*, 28 to 30c; triplets, 30c. lambs, choice ewe*, ? 14.50 to $16; do.

Butter - Finest creamery prints, 46 bucks, $10.50 to $12; do, fat, heavy, 
to 47c; No. 1 cream-Ty. 43 to 45c; $4 to $4.60; do, cull*, $7 to $8; sheep. 
No. 2, 42 to 43c. | light ewe*, $7.60 to $8; do, culls, $2

Kggs—Extras, fresh, in cartons, 64 to $3; hogs, fed and watered, $8j do. 
i tv 65c; fresh extra*, loose, 48 to 60c; 1 f.o.h., $7.60; do, country point*. *7 
I fresh firsts, 46 to 4Hv ; extra*, storage.1 do. selects, $8.80.
41 to 42c; tints. 39 ?o 40c; 

j 82 to 34c.

c;
to

; *pe- 
aeon, 30 to 33c ;

Wife of Novelist Hardy
Becomes a Magistrate

A despatch from London says 
Mrs. Thomas Hardy, wife of the nov
elist and poet, has been made a magis
trate of Dorchester, where the Hardys 
have lived for many years.
Hardy, who is his second wife, wa 
the author’s secretary for ten years 
and was married to him in 1914. She 
is also a writer of children’s books, 
magazine articles and reviews.

By becoming u magistrate Mrs. 
Hardy also follow* her husband, who

Mrs.

We cannot arrest sunsets 
mountains, but we may turn every 
home, If we choose, into a picture 
Which will be no counterfeit, but the 
true and perfect image of life, indeed., has been a justice of the peace for 
*-Ruskln. j Dorset more than a decode.

'4 % nor carve

• j

IRISH LINEN AND HOMESPUN OUTPUT
INCREASING TO PRE-WAR LEVEL<•

A despatch from London says:— of Dublin and tattdon In anticipation 
flow that Ireland ie running through that the shillelagh will be as popular 
à period of peace, many familiar pro- with the touri*t* as it wa* in the old! 
ducts of the old sod will once more be days, when every American thought 
•sen in the shop windows of the world, his trip abroad ruined if he was fore- ! 
That Irieh handicraft is again finding ed to return home without one.

market 1* shown by the fact that Exports of the fumou* Irish home- > 
• export value of manufactured spun* also are rapidly increasing, th«* 

good* in 1923 was double that of the loom* Mng busy filling or vrs, while, 
previous year and 1* steadily increas-j the linen Industry of D -Min and: 
Ing. * Northern Inland is slowly getting

Peace ha* meant prosperity to tho hack to the pre-war level. Reports I 
(hetory district*, tho foremost of from the industry and commerce de- ; 
which is Shillelagh, where, for the pertinent* of both the Northern and 
Bret time since the war started, huge Southern Government* anticipate that | 

ks of shillelagh* are being manu- 1924 will equal 1913, when Ireland 
lured for export. The industry reached Its maximum exportation, 
given employment to hundreds of! 

workmen in the district, and it ie Irish farmers this year will place the 
«peeled that this year a million or Emerald Isle on the certain road to 
more of these oak sapling* will be national prosperity, and the outlook 
distributed throughout the world | wa* never better, according to Joseph 

Stocks of this knotty ammunition McGrath, the Free State Minister of 
are reappearing in the shop windows Commerce.

26.

Ei MONTREAI

Ik*.. 23c; hen,, over f. Ih„.. 22c: d., NJ>. 1 r,- T- ° .' «2
4 to ii lb»„ |*c} do, to 4 lbs., lfiv : white. *»> to -Ic Horn Man 
rnrwlors, l*o ; duckling». ov,- * lb».. _ »**■', P»'*" *h.d0’

; 19c; do. 4 to f. lb».. Mo: turkey»,I r'"1». Io.*0: »trong N-kora, $6 ih ; win-
young, in 11», nnd un, 22,-. j *« put»., choice. «*.'!■> to In.. ' Rolled

Dn* seid poultry Spring chicken», ll'liVr *\i i iiiâ
j 4 lbs. and over, 30c; chickens, 3 to 4 JjjJ'-O- ,, , l v V, ‘ . >1" tf.,r
libs., 26c; hen , over 6 lbs., 28c; do, *36.-5. — P*1 1,1,1 • rnr

4 to 6 lbs., 24c; do. 3 to 4 lbs.. 18c; 
roosters, 18c; ducklings, over 6 lbs.. Butter. No. I. pusteu. ./4*l, 414

lbs., 26c: turkeys. 42c; do, No. l cieamery. 40S to 4kv 
28 to 3**c- do, second*, 39 ^ to 40c. Rgg*. fresh 

extras, 63c: do, fresh firsts, 48c. «Po
tatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.40 to $1.43.

Com. dairy type cows, $3 to $3.60; 
do, better ones, $4; cannere, M.60; 
calves, med. quality, $9 to $9.30; do 
poor ones, $8; hogs, thick, smooths, 
and shop, $8.26.

2. .'»*» to

i f 7

i Bran

Tr.;41

E 24c; do. 4 to 5 
young, 10 lb.», and up,

President of the Royal College of'$•***. ^2o- ..
Surgaom. of Ir.land, proved In an handpuav.. lb.. 7c;
addri'sa roceufly that a child horn to P M rroduct»--Syrv.p. per imp. 
day had li more yean to live than a I2.6O; per 6-gal. tin, *2.40 par 
child born 26 year* ago. due to strides . maple sugar, lb., 26c.
In medicine- Honey 60-Tb. tin*, 11 to 11 *tc per.

• Ir William WheelerFavorable weather for the small

r-



The World d the Bfa! tad tandis Effort 'e* How I Sold Hyodnths.
MrKtiXk bon» tàat I Werht in tin 

fed I mU le Mmim «I Eastar llmo 
ni lie Hr
Ut willy 
On pot toi Bluta.

Otann, kahwa, OBohetlonm, and 
atkar marehuta ara «eually glad toG Baf»"a tka outbreak et «h» lîfeet, r»vy for th, Mlln.l and made it IU 

War work on behalf at llin ai«H1 Hbrory and imbli'hlng dopartiiM i.l ; 
blind of Canada waa non-erlrUnt in ha« oiganirrd a wonderfully efficient 
the nallonn! aapect of the care. A few ; aalearoom department to furnish at 
scattered organlaatluna were located aaat aoppllea required by blind work- 
in rertaln outre., but the .cope of era in theli home», and to buy bark 
their artlvltlea and appeal we. purely large uunntltwa of fini.had and .ale 
local. The re.uk ear that general ■ able article». T1» In.tltute bu uetab 
lack of knowledge regarding people H«h«l a deportment to ro-operatv with 
without light prevailed among the >lgh;ed hmlien in th. campaign to 
great body of aighto.1 citiaury. «uiarve vl.len and prevent the in-

The w.r came end cliangad ell lola <•«•« of bllndnuo. It ha. taken hy 
Our blinded men won In-gen to come fer the mo»t «twain and mort re- 
home to u«. The admiretion of he,nie. table of the blind arar taken
iervice to the country and sympathy I" the Dominion H ha. given timely 
for the lu» of the greeUat physical «"rf "-M «'W to many Individual.

und famihwe whom without this n*wiw-

B sent profit The local dor-
paid me fit out. each for

UK hwdls thaw planta at Ea.ter time, 
laelon If the 

agraoa to taka hack unsold 
The dawira make good trade

often without an?

plants.
•‘S'ÏÏU kind o, an advert.............

portion of pigs which cannot he eon- jB the leeal paper will bring rualomcr. 
îertad into drat quality bacon. It to even whan the dower» cwnot be dis- 
,toted that in other countries notably played where the crowd pane». The 
Demnark and Sweden, where pig roar- aapply of modérate-prleed blossoms at 
ing ha. been organised for the pro Barter time to seldom equal to the 
duction of heron, u many aa 76 per demand, especially In the 
cent, of the piga out to market a« town»
convertible into flr.belane bacon, I purchased the bulb» from a large 
largely a. a result of aiming at a seed house in the city, choosing the 
standard type, where*, in England, choke, imported, "exhibition site" 
doubtless partly owing to the numor- tailing at *0 Mata each. I planted 
ou» breeds and crows, the proportion thorn in dvwlneh pots. on. bulb in 
i. no higher than 25 per cent A Urge each in rich, dark anil, with which a 
proportion of the pig. in the remain- .mall amount of land and leaf mold 
ing 76 per cent., although of good had been carefully mixed. The pots 
quality, are too fat and heavy for cost me live cent. each, 
first-class bacon." A' « »«'«*<< «*“ byaemth, to bloom

, . ... ..wn-ihilitv at Easter time, I had to keep themIn acme rmtwet. tbe resym.ib bty >o , bul4rf ^ t and
for this urnksirable state of thing. . corner of the ceUar.
rests with some of the bacon curer» J weeka utorr Eaat<.r , tolk 
who have paid upon s bas . of"«W salld. When the buds

« 7îüf wü
that ^«X^oncurorohrve

loo.oc; arc adopting an improved method of A.“n«r*^nif“™ tem^erot^

As might have been expected, thi*: . as possible was maintained. The flow-
state of things has called for com- : "The Ministry considers that «Wj er wer© extra largo in sise,
ment. In the December issue of the development of the b“£°" “, s and some of the bulbs produced four I promising return an hour later, or aa
"Journal" of the Ministry of Agricul- and the production of the W clusters. Testing the Incubetor. | ^ny », nK„6„ry un,il it i,
turo of Grout Britain there are two( of bacon pig wil P • p , • An incubator should be run at least, running correctlv.
editorial articles from which extracts, financial inducement offered t : ^>ra five days, or s week, before filling It I have h.,1 very little trouble with
are given below, because of their sig- farmer by the bacon "V™ ° - d i Z ijr* WJh////Ww with <>«!*. “ th,t 11 m«y thoroughly ,hcrmometer ! have found that most
niflcance to our own two-fold indus- supply of graded »*' re PU (J) gXjUllfl tX dry out and so that an inspection can of thcm dilTar very slightly, if any.
oIkmc"V',toCk “nd ™Rt 53to SLTby hUTg f-™.rdhtd.i idd résulta were oumi» from b* f b"e "orkin, pmts. The - whf„ , wsnt to test one . place it In
packing. reuilEc wm»«. _ .. ». Tinmlnfon Fx lamP muat work in perfect harmony two or three different machines with“There is a great need for an in- bacon industry he is stahUIxIttg price, the poultry kepl at the Dominion E - with aermo,ut| »„d mu„t not be other thermometers, and make «.in
crease in the number of pigs kept in for himself. The producer tta ru , penmental Station Stto. Anne * turned up too high nor down too low parilon. ) pb<.» it jUat as high, same 
this country, and particulsrly of high- and the retailer are .11 i*o.Hy res-j £«»».»« bT ^ Running theTachin, a week will aame posilioj, a, the thermo-
grade bacon pigs. It is not a question ponsible for i'Kreasmg aml impro , made mixture feed. Eor show yon how high th, flame should mekr i »m testing by, side hy side,
of breeding an improved variety of ing the supply of English baron. Timy puReta the ser.trii fced w. msde up ^ »fu,r the i,mp with oil, with the glass tubre having the same
Pig: the Danes, so often held up as are, in factjpsrtners, and fte intereat of one part cracked corn, one pert snd much wkg mn£t be clean-
models, use British pedigree boars for, of_each ls hou'^ “P :!.» L°Ween in litta, of straw '<-d or trimmed before relighting it; u I find anv difference it will be
producing their bacon pigs. Nor is it, others, and close co-operation betw scattered in a deep littei trf Before refilling the lamp the height' molt likely a trifle high, for glass
a qoertion of nature of food, for the them is essential ^ " "L " ILtnr, hu!1 °f th« «»"» should be noted before, shrink, «g», aod after the dif
Danish pig is fed on standard lines—| "The sise calculated to produce the heos ”«te given the same mixture but dilturbing ,t ,nd ,lso tv,, temper-, ferenM is determined the thermo- 
largely with foreign barley. Yet the lest price is the medium haem pig “Tf.no«turn of the machine, so that the pro- mrt*r is used ogsir. allowing for the
difference in the results is striking.", producing sides when cured of rt-O-i n»r" T*“ quantity V™ adjustraent can be made. I difference

The view is held that, whereas at ib In weight, i.c.. a pig approx mate- at this time mdueed greater exerci - 4 thermostat is able to handle only jf thc two thermometers, when
least three-qu.rtors of the Danish pigs ly 220 lbs. live weight or 160-166 lb , addl,Z !Î, ,<!ret,h fZd Î drv “ very ’'ttie surplus heat, for tin rea- pl,„d ,id, hy side, do not compare
give first quality bacon, less than one- ! dead weight. Such pigs should u ®d“"i0" *° the scratch feed a >^y I that thj temperature inside the in length, 1 place the bulbs side by
quarter of the English pigs reach that, ready at about seven months old. "laeb ”"s g'”e" core^ : incubator must go higher in order to aide „n , perfect level with each
standard., "The lèaru, secure their’ "The ideal bacon pig can be raised Pari* « heathsrin :nuddlnig^ and corn-. m>Vl. the thermostat act more freely. ! othef; for if one thermometer is a

' -«««'ta h coii. cnlration on the single in many ways from the various ; meal and one part of beef aersp. This | mey caaa<, |h„ u.„iperature of Ijttle higher r,r n little lower than the
of producing a tide of bacon pig Uah breeds. It is generally . "jJ*1>''« is tept resistently _hefore_th ;thc »gg chamU,,1. too high and ot|ler one, they will not register alik,

far the Engluh market. Beginning that tile haven type of pig can best birtleina hnPI*r .Dtiringths w n- od!j. prartiv,l thing then to do |„ many instance» I have known nr. 
with the boars, they do what to in! be obtained ss a first cross, using one I ter months when ot!.,-, green f«rt is, .g r^Uu b tbe flarae u,, ”.h either up or down to make a
accord wdth modern views on gene*tiou| of the Urge breeds to stun, * slîèït m.d^ '—!■ After th.t information ha. d|ff,rellCe »f on. or two degrees, the
Boot whose progeny do not come up of side. It is rarely wise to go he- height dlffereMC wa. rn.de in the bw,n sacured mllch „f ^ myatery of lnl0unt of difference vsrving arenrd-
to n certain standard are sUughtered. ; yond the first cross, as with u^second ■ frentng of the yearling hen . tlniy artificial inculiation vviil be secured. ing to the inside of the machine.
In other words, the test applied is cross, the progeny often fail in uni- Part cracked corn was used in (i . v f • stnrted in the r c* Sprogeny, not pedigree. The standard, formlty of type. As an example of the «-retch fred while in the dry mash mJb™ ™ .^mometer mult to ---------- * —-
pe,"nt. ° /“depends ^p'^l ^'TL7\To  ̂! ^^jT'^ured. TT'.M ^  ̂^ "VTe^Z A t«idem Purging

rise measurements of the carcass, and. hoars for their length of side, with a season it was found that the pu-lot* Jnu#t ^ a(jjURtf(j so clapper abovo Fertilizers.
• unsideraUon is given ai°o to such* Middle White now to secure more rapid m thu flock gave a net profit of S2.19 ^ lamp raises clear about one- Farmers purchasing fertilizer* 
natters as early maturity, capacity* growth and a better ham and streak. ; P*r bird, while the yearling h»r.s gave Rjxje#întjï ur onC-twelfth of an inch, would do well fo see tint the> get

uf flesh to take up salt readily, distri-! A cross the other way about also ‘ 91M profit per bird. The reason for ghouW th<- temperature continue to what they pav for A pamphlet re-
bution of fat and lean. makes a very good bacon pig. The holding over the birds the second year th<i flnine 0f the lamp m’ist lx cently ierued hy th» Hominien Seed

"It is clear that the Danes have bacon pig can, however, lx obtained1 was to secure the advantages of the lowere(J untij lhe thermometer régis- Commissioner, «how- that in many 
succeeded because they have organ-, from other breeds and crosses pro b®b*fr result!» they gave m the hatch- » 102 deg F and stavs there Care instances the ferliliaerr offered for
ised the whole business of bacon pro- vided that the breeder keeps in mind ability of their eggs and the vitality mugt this clapper covers sale neither come up to the guarantee
duction. from breeding to curing and! the type. Owing, however, to the,of tno chickens. _ thp hn]p nprfprtlv Mngl if }J dnea not. nor meet the requin ment* of the Fer
marketing. In this country there Is presence of black pigment in the mam- - e* . ! slightly bend and adjust it so the tiliaers Act passed in H>22. The pam-
a lack of unity of aim or effort. As niary glands of certain races of blac.. uve ana ■ roauw |ciapper fits tightly over the hole until phlct referred to. entitled “Fertiliaer
Professor Wood pointed out in the pigs, producing the so-called ‘seedy Exports. i the temperature goes up to 103 deg. Samples,” can hr had free on appllca-
••ourse of a discussion at Cambridge, cut* in the streaky, wholly black pigs, Market repolis of the Dominion p when a<jju„tment must be made as tion to the Publications Branch, Ot-
the farmer is insufficiently in touch should be avoidi d, unless, as seems Uve Stock Branch show that In 1923, airtsa^y „tatcd Inspect the working tawa. and conveys a deal of valuable
with the consumers’ market. The con- possible, strains can he select.d which J 67,672 cattle were shipped to Great u|i0ut a half-hour after making the information relative to different 
elusion of the whole matter seems to do not show ‘seedy cut' , Britain compared with 18,476 in 19251, adjustment and if everything is brands of fertilizers.
be that there is one procedure which the fading of pigs for bacon and that 96,873 went to the United,___________ !    -ii——_ .
may go a long way to remedy the it wj|j |,e sufficient to emphasize the States compared with 189,76»* In thc (
existing state of affairs. We need fBvt that bacon pigs should not be too year previous, tirent Britain took
more standardization of our produc- f„t but should show a good proportion 2-1,074 calves last year compared with,
tion. What the English market re 0f lean, and that foods tending to pro- ! 27,720 in 1922, 6,232,400 Ihs. of beef,
quires and appreciates is a regular ducc soft fut should be avoided. An compared with 6,231,900 lbs., 99,230,- rhirfeen Fritter»— Cut meat from a one half cupful of compressed yeast,
supply of a standard product It is excess of swill or too much matte or .100 lbs. of bacon compared with 08,- dmeed chicken. Into thin meat slices, two cupful* of flour. Ixt rise over
ti e finest market in the world. The |jMseed tends to produce an undeair-1884 lbs., 2,072,000 lbs. of pork com- « these well or if nreferred draw night. In the morning add flour, 
irony of the position i* that the best quality of fat.” pared with 395,700 lbs., and 29,500j . through egg and cover* them enough to make u stiff dough. Ixt
English produce is still superior to -----------^----------- lbs. of mutton compared with 34,100 . . hreB(^ rrumb* which have Ixcr. rise ngiiin, then add one-half cupful
anything coming from abroad. The r> r**r#ior> Prow? ^h. The United .States took, 28,748 . . ^ little butter in a small of sugar, a piece of butter, a little
best Wiltshire bacon still commands Doc» a Gard-n Pc*y. sheep in 1923 eompared with 90,266 'n'X. when hot put in thc slice* nutmeg, two l'.c, t butter, sugar,
the highest price, but no one can I am not sure whether our garden in 1922, 13,087.800 lbs. of beef com- y . them ^ntly turning ami egg* to » .m. then add to
undertake n future delivery of regular pays its way or not It takes a lot of paved with 18,583,600 Ihs., 282,400 lbs. 0 onc’e or lwice during the process dougli. Knead, ro’l with rolling pin. 
supplies of uniform quality. Ut the hard work to plow it and get out the of bacon compared with 154,600 lbs., . . . n plle them on a dish and cut with a large coke cutter, then cut
Danes can contract to supply sides by stuff; and then it’s plant and hot. 709.000 lbs. of pork compared with vrnfl brown to the table. in halves, dip in melted butter and
the thousand, all of one quality.” plant nnd lux! <?o<h. but my back 009,000 lbs., and 1,553,000 lbs. of mut- Potato Puff*—Boll six potatoes and lay against one another, with rounded

1 pUt through ricer. Beat one egg. mix part up. l*t rise again then bake,
with it one-fourth cupful of milk, ad I Very diliclou*.

I‘ru Timbale»—Cook one table- 
one and a half

DANES AGAIN POINT WAT TO 
CANADIAN HOG PRODUCERS-
Great Britain wiU probably 

IMS outstrip its own record to 
quantity of bacon and hams tmported 
The trade is greater than ever. From 
the Canadian point of view the oppor
tunity for export business l^, there
fore, greater than over.

Though the actual amount shipped 
from the Dominion between January 
and the end of October was greater 
than in the same period last year, 
our percentage of total supply was 
smaller. Again Denmark, a country 
of only three and a half million peo
ple and of an area that could be drop
ped into one of the Great Lakes, sent 
four and a half times as much bacon 
to England as went from Canada.

In the first nine months of 1928 the 
British imports were distributed a* 
follows :

Canadian .
Danish ...
American .
Others ....

«t
smaller blessing known to man aroused an .... ...

Interest in tiwir wtlf.re whteh with, ta""' whl h«v. Is reme publtr 
their nsMstanre. was extended tn hens- rh.rjre. .nil hsve ‘«« that jrlestos. 
fit ei.llian blind ». wen. It waa at. f00'! '■“'""•Mp-re'f-
thi, stater that th. Canadian National respert. The Institute hu done sssny 
Institute for the Blind was orgsnlxed, ff««t end i...hle thing», hut perh.,,. 
and chartered March 81. 151*. Read- aehirven , nt which will speak te
em should therefore note that the In-1 the pobl.c and general understand!,™

with tbe loudest and dearest voie'* is 1nf^btinded’soldiere ShSSSES! ’Tu'utl

health, happlnees, education snd econ- Is It not n good thing, is it no «» 
omic independence of the adult Wind sane thing to be a sharer in such a 
of Canada, and to prevent needless work, both as a buyer of goods made 
blindness. To this end it has estab- by hands unguided by eyes, and as a 
lished factories of various kinds etn-' giver to the funds of the Institute-- 
ploying blind men and women; has• for the field is yet new and the outgo 
trained and employed home teachers j is much greater than the inconu 
who travel about the country visiting Donations of time, effort and fund- 
people in their own homes and giving' ore promptly acknowledged by the 
useful instruction in many lines; has Canadian National Institute for the 
taken over the Canadian National Lib-j Blind, Pearson Hall. Toronto, Ont.

<

. 10.8% 
. 44.9”
.. 88.1”

6.744

Goodies for St Patrick’s Day
♦ I*

“Co-Operative societies, after oil, gets tired at it! 1 times I think ton compared with 4,497,800 lbs. 
are only methods; It is organization, we could get ulonj, without a garden 
And the common purpose inspiring by buying u Httle green stuff off thej 
and actuating the whole mechanism market occasionally, 
of production and supply that count.” * *

Milk in Bread Making. the potatoes, piece of butter and salt.
....... . The Chemistry Department of the F potatoes into fancy shapes, spoonful of flour, in

production and supply that count. I have been keeping tab on this gar- Ontario Agricultural College studied b h wKith ,.gg omi Luke in hot oven, tubli spoon fuis of butter, when bubbl 
The, following are extract* fromji dsning business. Lust^apring 1^ put in i experimentally the effect of whole Patrick*» Cake.—One cupful of ing, stir in gradually, one-half cupful

»i_ » • «I • milk, skimmed milk, condensed milk Lutter, two cupfuls of flour, two cup- of milk, cook until smooth, and sen-
anrl millr TwiVfiul' in mikinv hn>aH. I « • m ^yga J- a-—— » f nn uiih a Ilf ils» lull u nit r»n i .vs. I.,!»»

second article In the same issue of the two whole dsys with the team hauling 
“Journal” of the British Ministry of manure, plowing, harrowing, and lUt- 
Agriculturc:— Ing. That was ten dollars! I put in

“The farmer who sets out to pro- two more days helping Wife plant 
ducc bacon pigs should breed and feed, things. That was six dollars! Seeds 
with the object of turning out a uni- cost eight dollars, und counting the 
form product of the type that can be time I helped hoe and work it through 
converted into first quality bacon with tho summer would amount to twenty 
the least amount of waste. It may be dollars!
emphasised that a pig suitably bred, Of course, we had all the fresh 
for the bacon manufacturer U usually vegetables we wanted on the table, 
an excellent pork pig; but it does not, and sold about forty dollars' worth, 
follow that a pig which may be killed' We put up 460 quarts of corn, beans, 
for perk is of suitable structure for pees, tomatoes, and ell kind of junk, 
first quality bacon. We made 30 gallons of kraut, had 160

“Strong representations have been pounds of soup beans. Had plenty of
kale, cabbage, end turnips to feed our 
chickens through the winter, but It 
eoet pretty heavy. Our garden may 
pay—-I dunno, I dunnol—M. R.

and milk powder in making bread. fuja 0f kUgalTi two teaapoonfuls of on with a little salt und onion juice. 
Tho whole milk naturally had some of baking powder,- one cupful of milk, Remove from fire, add three beaten 
the effects of fat, and the sweetened. four whit*s of eggs, one cupful of igg . and one .upful of cooked pens, 
condensed some of the effects of sugar, corn starch, one-half teaspoonful of prv»bt I through a sieve, turn into 
but, otherwise, milk will not replace ajmonj extract. Cream butter, add greast d timbale molds. /Stand them 
sugar, malt or shortening in making BUgar| Und almond, sift together, flour, in n pan of hot water ând bake in a 
bread. It has an Influence all Its own corn 'starch, baking powder. Add ' model i.tely hot oven. Turn out on 
which none of theee other constituents, gitemately with milk to first mixture,1 dainty piles In Individual dishes with 
will produce. In conjunction with h^i eggs (whites) until stiff, add to! tance.
these other Ingredients it does, how- cake snd vigorously. Make into Cm. Zed C»lery- Select the fine white 
ever, Influence the flavor of the bread, 1<mv#i# stalk . wash well, and cut in two-inch
and improve the color of the cruet In Froating—Whites of three eggs and length*, then with a small knife slit
fact it makes a richer loaf of bread, puivtriae<j sugar to make a good stiff ; the ends into fringe, about one-half-
with greater moisture retaining and ;nln M a Uttle vanilla flavoring, inch long. Keep In a bowl of ice 
higher food value jwepertiee. green coloring. i water to which a Little lemon juice has

Snnlteh£Ithatfi* the bte item In 8t Patrick'« 5oZ/s—One cupful of i teen added to keep it white. Serve in
farrowing houses. Germe turn up milk scalded and cooled, one table-! betted plates and serve with white
their toes when Old Bel enters. spoonful of sugar, s pinch of salt,French or mayonnaise drseelns.

mads to the Ministry by the bacon 
enters that they ere unable to obtain 

t pigs of the right quality to
tnnklt them to heap their bus!
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REDROSE
TEA-"is good tei’
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 

ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY **

* Try This on Your Doo.
A printer received an Inquiry from 

» surgeon who wanted bids on several 
thousand letterheads, different sizes, 
grades and colors, and be wanted the 
form held standing.

The printer wrote back "Am In 
the market for one operation for ap
pendicitis, one, two, or five-inch Incis
ion, with or without ether; also with 
or without nurse. Quotations must In
clude putting appendix back and can
celling the order If found sound. Suc
cessful bidder Is expected to hold In
cision open for sixty days, as I expect 
to be In the market for an operation 
for gallstones, and I want to save the 
extra cost of cutting."

EASY TRICKS
No. 82»

Perplexity

;

r

ASPIRIN Thla Is hardly a trick, but It 
will be an Interesting stunt to try 
some time. It will not always. It 
should be said, be successful, but 
you will be surprised to find how 
often it works Just as It should.

Write on a slip of paper the 
numbers 7, 13 and 15.

Ask a spectator to hold this slip 
of paper, but not to look at what 
you wrote until you give him the 
word to do so.

Ask another spectator to men
tion any number between 5 and 
10, another to mention any num
ber between 10 and 15 and an
other to mention any number be
tween 10 and 20.

More often than not, the num
bers 7. 13 and 16 will be given. 
Almost Invariably, at least two of 
the answers will be In accord 
with your prediction.

(Clip this out and paste it. irith 
other oj the series, in a scrapbookj

Beware of ImitationsI

$

M)
Unless you see tbo name "Bayer 

Croes" on package or on tablet» you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of

Mysteries of the Ear.
The mechanism of the human ear 

has been known during long ages, but 
the manner in which it conveys defin
ite Information to the brain la quite 
another announcement, however learn
edly we may speak of sound-waves 
striking upon the drum of the ear, set
ting up a vibration which Is communi
cated to the brain by a row of white 
threads attached to a series of won
derfully-articulated bones.

That these threads, like the aerials 
• a., i which catch the flutterlngs of theMonoacetlcacldPster ot Sallcyllcacld. ! aounda arroas the At

Wblla it I. w.U known that Aaplria « th,m rebirth exactly
mnen, Bayer Manufacture, to, asalat ; w*re born ,br(>8 thouaand
the public agalnat imitations the Tab-. ^ < > „„ egueak o( the
Ld'wUh the” «™er"ytrlde mark Zi 5ÏÏUI or chirp of ihe p.ccoio, trona- 
-LvlrVrn.." late to our brain, the meaning con-
uayer vr veyed by the air vibrations which lap

against the ear-drum or tympanum 
does not greatly belp us.

We call the threads nerves, but how 
the tympanum adapts Itself by con
traction and relaxation, without our 
will Intervening, to the different pitch 
of sounds, we have no Idea. We only 
know that It does.

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Does Your Blood 
Need Iron?

How to Make the Test That Telle.

A PALE face, a nervous, Irritable 
r\ disposition, a lack of strength and 
endurance—these are the warning slg 
nais that Nature gives when your 
blood Is getting thin, pale, watery and 
starving for iron. Iron Is constantly 
leaving the body, especially toward l0 paCk tea In air tight metal-lined 

e period of middle age and you must Cht.8ie- t0 preserve the flavor and good- 
ake up for this Iron deficiency It you s ()f leaf Equally so Is an air- 

went to eacape dlacaae and be atrong
‘when the Iron In your blood run, ! 1=1= of tea for Individual contraption, 
low signs of old age creep Into your Bulk tea is always Inferior tea because 
aystem. In such cases ordinary Iron- It Is exposed to ulr. The "SALADA" 
containing foods seldom supply a sut- ulr-tlgbt aluminum package Is the 
fleient quantity of this Important ole- mo#i efficient way of preserving tea 
ment to make up for the waste. There- 
fore, many physicians now prescribe 
a concentrated form of organic Iron—
Nuxnted Iron —which contains Iron 
like the Iron In your blood.

It you are not sure of your condi
tion, go to your doctor and have him
tako your blood-count, or else make iow RUgeian poplar, and Manitoba 
the following test | ' maple. It la safe to eay that wood

“,;twtiew,.™rdfou»“,i !,r«« ~ [,br«:,,el1r,::n.^b,,nrow,n
take two five-grain tablets of Nuxated from any of these trees within alx
Iron three times per day after meals ! years. - Forestry Branch Bulletin No.
for two weeks. Then test your l.
strength again and see how much you 
have gained. All good dr gglsts sell 
Nuxated Iron, on the- distinct under
standing that If you are not satisfied 
your money will be refunded.

Whet the Package Does.
Tea growers have found from experl- 

that It le necessary Immediately

necessary for the small

♦
Quick Growing Trees for the Prairie.

Many of the species which can be 
used on the prairies are very rapid 
growers, for example, cottonwood, wll-

The safe way to send money by mall 
Is by Dominion Express Money Order.

WET FEET
X %\lead to colds. Avoid chills by rub

bing with Mlnard’e Liniment. The 
great preventative.

r-
«4. Ç

A Volstead Chance.
"Out West Is a movement of the 

hand toward the hip-pocket still con
sidered a hostile sign?"

"Gracious, no! Volstead changed 
that." ^

Aek for Mlnard'e and take no ether.

Graduate Nurse Finds 
“The Perfect Remedy”

up the cyetttB la general. It Mae do
equal.CimduBte of National Temper

ance Hospital tells of re
markable Cases Where Tan- 
lac Has Proved Effective»

Telle ef Case.
"Abrnit a year ago I had a lady 

patient who could not keep a thing <>a 
her stomach fifteen mlnuf-e not even 
water. 1 prevailed oa her to try TAN- 
LAC and after the sixth bottle she 
could eat absolutely anything she 

"From my long experience aa a pro- wanted without the slightest bad after 
feaslonal nurse, 1 do not heeitate to effects.
say I consider TANLAC the moat ef-1 Mi had another patient who simply 
flclent and natural stomach medicine could not eat. I got him atari -d oa 
and tonic to be had. It la undoubtedly TANLAC and by the time he fl ilshed 
Nature's most perfect remedy," la the three bottles be was eating ravenous- 
far reaching statement given out for ly and had regained sufficient strength 
publication recently by Mra. I. A. Bor- to return to work, 
den. Beattie, Wash., a graduate ot the 
National Temperance Hospital ot 
Chicago.

"I have used TANLAC often In treat
ment of my patients and my experl-
ence has been that for keeping the ; Accept no substitute, 
stomach, liver, kldneye and bowels 
functioning properly, and tor toning

"These two Instances an* typical of 
my experience with TANLAC 
confidence In TANLAC Is unlimited."

TANLAC la for sale bv nl! good drug
gists. Over 40 million bottlei sold.

!The appointment ot Mr. R. C. 
Vaughan, Director of Purchases and 
Stores, Canadian National Railways, 
has been announced by Sir Henry 
Thornton. Chairman and President ot 
the System.

My
j

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.NERVJU3 INDI3ÈSTIQN Classified Adrerth-m.nttMake Paris a Seaport to 
Avoid Floods. FOR SALESome of Its Causes and How Re

lief May be Obtained. In order to prevent dangerous Seine 
floods Paris will be made Into a sea
port. j «d for yarn or blankets.

This will be accomplished by deep- Mills, Georgetown, Ontario, 
enlng the bed of the Seine from Paris 
to Rouen to Insure a minimum of six
teen or seventeen feet of water. This

Ay OOLGhOWERS, YU UR OWN 
wool manufactured or exchange 

WoollenMany people suffer from nervous In
digestion. The commonest causes are 
worry, over work, lack of exercise, or 
a general run down condition of the 
system. It Is a disease of the nerves 
rather than of the digestive organs, 
and Is corected by giving needed nour
ishment to the nervous system and 
building up the blood.

The treatment consists largely In 
rest, recreation and the use of a true 
tonic such as Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
In addition, the patient should follow 
a careful diet, and avoid coffee and 
stimulants, these being unsuitable for 
nervous people. As one’s nerves rely 
for nourishment upon the blood, the 
latter must be built up and made rich 
and pure, which is just what Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills do. If there la loss 
of weight and pallor, Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are especially helpful. Mrs. 
Adolphus Villeneuve, R.R. No. 2, 
Apple Hill, tells as follows how she 
obtained relief:—"I was so bad with 
nervous Indigestion that I could not 
digest anything I took, and as a con
sequence was a great sufferer. I doc
tored for four months, but seemed to 
be getting worse Instead of better. I 
lost strength to such an extent that I 
could hardly go about. Then my 
mother came to see me, and urged me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
followed her advice and got a supply 
at once. After taking a few boxes I 
felt my strength returning, and I con
tinued their use, until at the end of a 
few months I could eat anythin I de
sired, had regained my old time health 
and strength, and was In every way a 
well woman. I am so thankful for 
what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did for 
me that I always advise their u-e 
when any of my friends are run down 
or ailing."

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 50c a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Urockville, Ont.

I ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
*“é and liçht sewing at home, whole 

are time; good pay, work sent 
distance, charges paid. Send 

freshets and also make the river etamp for particular. National 
navigable for vessels of from 2000 to Manufacturing Co., Montreal.
2500 tons, 260 feet In length and draw- 
Ing fifteen feet. The pian le put for-' “Whoever does a ueelul thing, and

does it well and cheerfully, is contri
buting to the world’s happiness and 
bette rment."

will be sufficient to care for the winter any

ward by M. Le Trocquer, Minister of 
Public Works.

France's finances do not permit the 
plan to be rushed to completion. The 
work, which Is estimated to cost In , 
the vicinity of 1,000,000.000 franca, ■ 
will be extended over a period of flf- • 
teen years and paid for out of the an
nual credits. One of the valuable "by- ! 
products" of the scheme will be the ' 
Increased electric power created by | 
the number of waterfalls resulting 
from replacing the existing sluices ___ 
with much larger ones. Several appli
cations for concessions of the falls 
were filed Immediately when the plan 
was announced.

URINE,
1 ft» fa” eyes

Refreshes Tired Eyes
Write Murln* Co..Chltaso.forEveCsreBook

Keep Mlnard’e Liniment In the houee.

A friend's gains make you richer 
than your own possessions; his ac
complishments please you more than 
your own achievements; and the more 
friends you have, the richer you are. 
and the more you can do.—Amos R. 
Wells.

Wolf hunting in Russia before the 
War was often done with wolves 
which were kept in captivity and re
leased only to be chased down by 
mounted huntsmen and swift hounds.

Mother! Give Sick Baby
"California Fig Syrup”

Harmleet Lnnntlve to Cleon Liver ond 
Bowele ef Baby or Child.

Even conotipo-
*1. bllloas. fever- gj ’ 4. X
lab. or etc*, cello A f-jk
Babies and Child- <Tj

love to take _ -
genuine "Cnlifoh yt •‘ifjE£ S lyS 4L WOMANSUFFERED

FOR MONTHS
liver and bowels acting without grip- . ------
Ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth Weak and Nervous. Made 
tng drugs. Bay "California; to 7<«r y/ell by Lydia E. Piilkham's 
druggist and evold counterfeit»! In- .. J
gist upon genuine "California Fig Vegetable Compound

How to protect goods from the at
tacks of worms has always been a 
hard problem for packers of dried 
fruis and cereals. A new process ex
hausts the air in a steel drum in 
which the food is placed and then 
fumigates the contents with carbon 
disulphide. Exhausting the air dis
tends any living tissue that there may 
be in the fruit or cereal, whether 
worm or egg. That opens the pores 
and separates the cells so that when 
the gas is turned on it fills the spaces 
and poisons the Insect or kills the 
egg-

O

Misunderstandings may separate 
friends far more widely than either 
time or space.

Webbwood, Ont. —"I was in a very 
weak and run-down nervous condition, 
alwny-i tired from the time I got up 
until I v ent tn lied. Sleep did not rest 
me ot all. My sister recon mended 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to me and others told me about 
It. but it was from my sister's advica 
that l took it. It did not take lorjj 
until I felt si ronger, hetdaches left 
me and my appetite rare back to mo. 
I am a farmer's wife and have many 
things to d" outride the house, such aa 
milking, looking after the f*t ultry, and 
other chores. I heartily recommend the 
Vegetable Compound to all who haveth# 
Fame trouble 1 nad, for it is a fine medi
cine for women. ' Mrs Louis F. Elsas- 

Hillcreri Farm, Webbwovd, OnL
Another Nervous Woman Finds Relief

Port Huron, Michigan.—"I suffered 
for two years w ith pamsinmy aide, and 
if 1 worked very n ueh I was nervous 
and just aa tired in the morning •a when 
I went to bed. I was sleepy all the day 
and didn’t feel like doing anything, and 
wa* so nervous I would bite my linger 
nails. One of my friends told me about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, and it helped me so much that I 
noon felt fine. "-Mrs. Charles Beeler, 
601-14th SL, Port Huron, Mich.

Women who suffer from any feminine 
ailment should try Lydia E. rink ham'a 
Vegetable Compound.______O ^

ISSUE No. *-*24.

Eye service that depends for fidelity 
upon the employer's presence is mere
ly stealing.

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35-Cent “Danderine" So Im
prove» Lifelees, Neglected 

Hair.

ebnuld be lakrn at tart for »;«!> rrtlcf of be-kartt". 
headsihe. «welling. dlrtlnni». Uok of ambition, and 
aun.wui other cueylaln'i due to ttr.pr.ppr kldn-r 
end Uiw action. An hoii-*t remedy aolj for 60 

At lour dealer, or direct finta

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO. 
Toronto, Ont.An abundance ot 

luxuriant batr full 
of gloas, gleams 
and Ute shortly 
follows a genuine 
toning up ot neg 
lected scalpe with 
dependable "Dan
derine."

Falling hair,
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 
corrected immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair la quickly lav Igor 
ated, taking on new strength, oolor 
and youthful beauty. "Danderine" Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy l Any drugstore.

-----------------BLK,

For Invalids
Delicloue, strength, nin* beel-ten 
end dozens of other tael, end 
nourishing dishes may be eerily 
nad quickly prepared with

fl 0X9.
Ufc»w«. 10.IO .od 100.

J

/I 1

( w i
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Thick Lustrous Hair 
Kept So By Cuticura

At night touch spots of dandruff 
and Itching with Cuticura Ointment. 
Next morning shampoo with 
of Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
Rinse with tepid water. Keep your 
scalp clean and healthy and "our 
hair will be luxuriant.
SeapZSc. Oiafmeet 25 a»«l S6t. T.UemZSt. Sold 
throughout fl.rDominion.CanadmnDcpot;
Ly»»», Lin.ltd, 344 St. Feel St.. W.. M»«t>««L 
fterCulicura Soap «h«ve« without mug.

MINard s 

LlNlMENtl

WARNER S SAFE 
KIDNEÏ&LIP REMEDY
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We Will Be Pleased
To Have You Visit

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler Pota
toes for seed. Manchurian Barley 
for seed. Apply to W. Forth, Phone 
35 r 5, Waterdown. We sell P. M, C. Creamery 

FOR SALE—Northern Spy Apples Butter and Buttermilk, also soft 
11 qt. basket 35c, in your basket. drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy. 

Mrs. Breckon, George street light refreshments, tobacco, fruit,
.............   ■- — ■ ■ choice groceries, stationary and

FOR SALE—Bell Organ, piano school supplies. Canada and 
case, in good condition. Apply to Sykes Bread fresh.
F. Waters, Main street. Oysters now on sale

W. G. SPENCEFOR SALE—Three Young Brood 
Sows, due to farrow about Mar. 1st. 
Apply to P. C. Sheppard. Rhone I 21

Mill Street Waterdown

FOR SALE—A one-horse 2-seat- 
ed sleigh only used a few times, also 
a cutter in good condition. Apply to 
Robert Spence, Main street.

PIANOS, Organs and Phonographs 
tuned anil repaired. F. Waters, 
Waterdown.

FOR SALE—18 Purebred Toni- 
ese Geese. Apply to A. C. Mullock, 
Waterdown

FOR SALE—Good Lucerne Hay. 
Apply to Tl.os. Hunter, Hamilton 
Road.

s ■
FOR SALE—A quantity of good 

hay. Stan. II Carey, Phone 196 
Waterdown.> >

The United States has invested 
In Canada $2,500,000,000, according 
to the Bankers' Trust Company of 
New York, which has just com
pleted a survey of Canadian indus
try and the amount of United States 
capital invested. Of the total sum 
invested, $1,200,000.00<Fle in bonds, 
and the remainder in farms, mort
gages, small businesses, industrial 
enterprises, banking and private 
loans. It is computed that more 
than 200 branch factories were 
opened in Canada by United States 
concerns in 1619, and a great num
ber in 1920 and 1921. and that late 
in 1922 the nomhsr of these came to

FOR SALE—Good Bahtin Ap
ples 35c in your own basket (llqts) 
Ed. Blagden, Waterdown.

FOR SALE—1 good cutter, 1 set 
of single harness. Apply to Joseph 
Tuok, Mill street, Waterdown.

I]
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first 

class mechanical condition, yale lock, 
accelerator, shock absorU'rs, etc. 
Apply at Review Office. CARPENTER WORK

All kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

700.FOR SALE—Comfortable cottage 
with good lot, stable, garage and 
henhouse. Good business site, next 
to Poet Office on Dundas street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann.

A collie dog is reported to have 
saved the life of s London West 
girl, while accompanying the child 
to a nearby store. On the way she 
stopped on the C. P. R. railroad 
tracks In the path of a westbound

Chai. Galivan
Waterdown Ontario

HERE AND THERE filar. Realising the child’s peril, 
the dog threw himself sgelnst her 
with sufficient Impact .0 knock her 
clear of danger, and waa cut to 
piecce by the train before he could 
regain safety.

The gtrl'a mother tried to diieour- 
age the dog from going when the 
daughter started for the «tore, hut 
he wen*, and waa the means of ear- 
ing the child’s Ufa and died heroic
ally a* a reault

Automobile School
For Prospective Chauffeurs, Repair 

Men and Car Owners Take advance 
of the winter months, learn a trade that 
puts you in business for yourself. Day 
classes $50 Write for information.

Wilson Auto School
Hamilton. Ont

Smoking compartment, are to be 
Pkortded in the new wooden winged 
monoplanes for use on the London- 
Amaterdam-Berlin air route.

•01,980,168 feet of lumber were 
produced from mille In the Ottaw 
Valley lait season as againet 288,- 
110,704 foot In the 1921-19#

ft

442 Barton St E.
.» *8
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FOR SALE—Good 6 year old 
driver. Apply to John aMitchell 
Millgrove. Phone 29 r 15.

M9

Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST V *

Phone 105
Phone 177 r 2 MiD Street Waterdown

WaterdownMill Street

THE PUBLICHave .Shelling Pens.
Save aiiellint; peas by using the 

following method: \\ usli, and put the 
unahelled peaa In u stewpun. Boil 
ton or fifteen minutes; atli thorough 
iy with n fork, then pour thorn lntc 
i colander, saving the water. Pick 
\>ut the empty

Will save a large percentage in 
purchasing their watches from

N. Zimmerman
P’-ida. put the peaa in 

he strained water, and return all to 
ne tire. Sanson as usual. You will 
iave sav'>J the rurethras from lh« 
'la anil .n.ich valuable time.

And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver's

%J mt__

UCKLEYSBRONCHITIS 
MIXTURE 

ÏAVED My Life
Read thie true statement

“I. Mrs. Clayton, have suffered 
Bronchitis for years and 

found relief only in Buckley’s 
Bronchitis Mixture. 1 consider 
this to be a wonderful remedy 
and wouldn't be without it in the 
house, and I am firmly con
vinced that it saved my life.” 
Mrs. W. Clayton, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave., Toronto.
Buckley's 
relieve with the very first dose, 
coughs, colds and bronchitis. 
Get a bottle at your druggist’s 
today.

is guaranteed to

W. K. BUCKLEY, LIMITED 
141 MUTUAL ST„ TORONTO 180

For Sale in Waterdown by

W. C. LANGFORD

Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

The Sawell Greenhouses

*7

-r

WEAVER’S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SPECIALS
Choice Lemons per doz.
Choice Oranges per doz.
Large size Grape-fruit 
Choice Clover Honey 3 lb. pail 
Stuart’s Marmalade 4 lb. tin 
MacLaren’s Jelly Powders 
Molly-0-Tea per lb.
Highest Grade Bulk Tea per lb. 
Choice Dates 
Table Figs per lb.
Cooking Figs per lb.
Castile Soap
Davies’ Pure Lard 3 lb. pail 
Choicest Side Bacon per lb.

25c
30c

3 for 25c
70c
77c

3 for 25c
75c \62c

2 lbs. for 25c
25c
10c

7 cakes for 25c
55c
32c

We carry a full supply of all kinds of fish

Give us a trial before going elsewhere 

Phone 128 Orders Promptly Delivered

Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

F. J. Hollyman
PROPRIETOR

Dundas StreetPhone 162

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

29 Connaugl.t Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and. 
general farm sales.

Rhone at my expense 
Garfield 808-\v

Ontario

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS
PHONE 163

WATERDOWN

You Will Fiadlt Here

Wry Ford Predominate»

VALUE
This long life means slow déprécia- 

sustained value, satisfactory
From 1904 until 1923 the Ford Motor 
Compai.v cl Canada, Limited, manu
factured 450,CC6 Ford care and trucks 
ol which 91r; ore still in use. More 
criivinci ng preot cf thet i inbuilt worth 
could hardlv lx? given.
Selected materials, simple design snd 
accurate work men eh ip are factors in 
this leng lilv. Tht y explain tl e high 
utility and operating cccr oir.y cf the 
Ford when new Ar.d they also gi\e 
it the ruggedi.cbd to withstand the 
wear and tear cl daily driving year 
alter year.

performance from your Ford while 
you continue to drive it, and a meas
urable resale value when you wish
to dispose of iL
It means that the Ford gives you un
usual value per dollar invested, not 
only this year but for a long term of 
years to iollow —means that when 

select the Ford you obtainyou
approved security for the dollars you 
investi

Sec An) Authorized Ford Dealer

<j&r*cC
CARS • TRUCKS . TRACTORS
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